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"SPKAfclKG THE TROTH IN LOVE."

OM Scries VoL 83)
'— Either Jesus Christ wax' (.'ml or In* wax not gmid.
■ Augustlhe.
•" — Ix-L «x teach our .voting |>eople that G o l wants
ux, fliitl whou be g w s us there will lie no need for
effort to get ux to tlo something."— J. It. I at nil.
♦ ♦ ♦
— Dr. A. C. Dixon has com pleted live years ax
pastor of the fatnouB M etropolitan Tabernacle, of
London, the church o f C harles Haddon Spurgeon.
The church Is said to be In better condition than
at any tim e since the death of Mr. Spurgeon.
♦ ♦ ♦
— We were .very much gratllled to learn of the line
opening of our schools. Union 'University hail more
present on the llrst day in the literary del artment
than registered In that dciwrtment all of last session.
We congratulate President G. M. Savage and all the
faculty upon this splendid achievement.
♦ ♦ ♦
— The New Y o rk C hristian Advocate says that
the real menace o f Roman Catholicism Is not Its
auperstltlon nor Its religiou s w aste of the relig
ious sentim ent o f good people upon unworthy ob
jects, nor even Its m edieval stage o f intellectual
development, hut is Its "concentration of power
to gain Its ob jects and Its unscrupulous use of
every device to fasten Its tentacles upon the State.”
♦ ♦ ♦
— A well known Presbyterian m inister. Dr.
Wilbur F. C rafts, suggests in the Continent that
Russia should be left to the Baptists for evan
gelism. The B aptist m essage Buds a heartier re
sponse In Russia than any other. The .reason for
it Is that the B ap tist m essage is that of a spirit
ual religion, w hile the Russians have been used
to a religion o f form s and cerem onies. W e be
lieve, also, that oth er nations which have been
used to a religion o f form s and cerem onies are
ready for the reception of tho Baptist message.
-------- o----:—

AS WE STAND SEPTEMBER 18.
Our Task.
$38,000.00

(New Series Vol. 27, No. 5

— Some people are going to hell because they see
had. and some are going to hell because they are lit
tle.— C. A. Owens.
ii:
t t t
— It will be a matter of much grutiib at ion to the
Baptists of the South’ generally to know that Dr. J.
M. Frost continues to improve. The improvement Is
very slow, but his physician, 1)r. J. A. Gulnes, says
that he w ill have, him up nguin. Thousands of licurts
will Join us~T5 prayer that It may l e so.

—

$13,432.79.

We are now within 43 days of the close
of tile Convention year, and have only re
ceived $13,432.79 for State Missions. Our
A FINAL APPEAL TO THE 1913 AND outlay for the year is $38,000.00. We must
have $24,507.21 in the remaining weeks;
1914 SUBSCRIBERS.
We eau easily get this amount by faithful,
Ou October 1 we will discontinue the Bap concerted work.
tist and Reflector to all those of our sub
September 24 is .State Mission Day in the
scribers whose time expired in the years
Sunday schools. A right observance of this
1913 and 1914, unless they make a payment
day will bring iu much o f this much-needed
on their subscription before that date. Wc
money. Let everybody watch the ladder
shall be sorry to lose you, but as we said
and help climb.
lust week, we are compelled to do this ou
J. W. GILLON,
account of the increased cost of printing,
Corresponding Secretary.
materials of all kinds.
We will not discontinue your paper if
— The French Society for Action againBt Alco
you will send us your subscription for one holism has been conducting a vigorous cam paign
year iu case o f the 1914 subscribers, or two In behalf of tompcranco, one of tho posters used
carrying the follow ing appeal from the M inister
years in the case of the 1913 subscribers. of Commerce: “ Drink Is as much your enemy as
We feel sure that there is not oue subscrib Germany. Drink since 1870 has cost France much
more than the present war. The cordials of your
er ou these lists but what is able to comply parents reappear in their offspring as great hered-.
with this requirement.
Itary evils. France owes to wines a great many
consumptives,
w ithout countiug sufferers from
While we are sorry to lose you, we feel
gout, scrofula, rickets, prem ature softening of the
that we have given you every opportunity tissues, and too many of our crim in a ls. Mothers,
that could be expected. Iu addition to the young men, wives, up and act against drink In
memory of those who have gloriously died for tho
notices that we have been running in the fatherland. Thus you will accomplish a mission
paper, we have writteu each of you a per as great as that of our heroic sold iers." T he Hon
sonal letter during the last two weeks. orary -President of the Association is President
Poincare, and many of the Influential men of the
We have done all that we can. The matter nation are giving their Indorsement and aid to
the good work.
is with you.
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— Rev. Thomas Phillips, President of the Bap
tist Union, England, in a. lecture on Charles Had
don Spurgeon, thus analyzes the secret of Spur
geon’s success: “ F irst, he had a God worth serv
ing: second, a Gospel worth preaching; third, a
religion worth enjdying; fourth, a church worth
sustain in g."
♦ ♦ ♦
— Remember that the fourth Sunday iu September,
September 24, is State-wide-go-to-Sundiy-sebool day.
It is expected that ou that day every Baptist in the
State— and in fact every Bapli-t in the -South— will
go to Sunday school, and that every one will give a
contribution on that day for the State Mbc-i u work.
W e h«.i>e it will lie generally observed all over Ten
nessee and all over the South.
♦ ♦ ♦
— An exchange gives the follow ing a s an exam
ple of what It terms “condensation too much
condensed.” It is the essay o f a boy on E lijah ;
“ There was a man named E lijah. He had some
bears and lived in a cave. Some boys tormented
him. He said: ‘If you keep on throw ing stones
at me I’ll turn the bears on you and they’ll eat
you up." and they did and he did and the bears
did."
— The Uihlicul Recorder announces that Rev. <\ J.
Thompson is to las-ome circulation nsnmcer of that
iwper after October 1. The Recorder s-tys that "In
the present newspa|>er stringency the Recorder w ’th
Its present »•!I'.nliitloii and advertising Income is Hot
making exixnises.” This Is surprising in view of the
fact that there are about 270,000 v h 't e Baptists tu
North Carolina. Tho Recorder lias n w about 12.0 0 )
subscribers.
-------- o--------

EIGHT MORE DAYS.
When this issue of the paper reaches
you, there will remain only 8 days of Sep
tember and duriug these 8 days we must
receive at least ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS EACH DAY if we are able to come
to the end of the month with enough money
to meet the obligations which must be met
at the end of our fiscal year, October 1. We
feel sure that those who have followed the
Baptist and Reflector through the years
appreciate what it has meant to the denom
ination, and they are not willing now that
it shall be hampered in its efforts to become
more effective, merely because of lack of
funds. The Baptist and Reflector has great
confidence
in its friends. Will not those of
J
our friends who have forgotten to pay their
subscriptions for the past two or three
years take this appeal seriously and send
in at once what they now owe?
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IN D IV ID U ALISM AN D OK ACE.
Hr R ev. C u o s t r I». C beasman .
Perhaps the greatest difficulty in In
terpreting the Bible ever known <ami
iimiuestlonably the greatest source of
error ami heresy) Is the ever-perslstent
and |>eriiiciotis habit of seeking to suj>plemetit the divine record with some
thing which men feel ought to he there.
Every effort o f this kind tends to
minimize the importance of the idea
of man’s responsibility before GoJ, and
to obscure the plan of salvation. Un
consciously or otherwise, the distinct
purjsise of such efforts Is to relieve
niau o f as much responsibility as pos
sible. and to reduce salvation to a plan
o f his own.
___ This error (or adding to God's
Word) which Is so rami>ant these days,
like most other abuses of Bible doc
trine. is not a modern error.
God
"•^told Adam that he should not eat o
the tree of knowledge of good and evil,
for if he did he should d ie Shortly
afterw ards Eve told Satan that God
said o f that tr^c “ Y e shall not eat
of it. neither nhall yr touch it, lest ye
d ie ”
E ver since then God's word
has been abused and Its meaning o b -.
soured, and often subverted and Con
tradlcted by this same method o f ad
dition.
A recent w riter has pointed out
three sources o f error which are of
this nature. The first is from Judaism
It completely relieves man from re
sponsibility by replacing the Idea of
individualism with the idea c f lh_
family.
This idea is perhaps mo.e
than anything else lespcmdble for the
Pharisees could make to any queacumclsm and the Abrahamic covenant
was the proud explanation which the
Pharisees could intake to any ques
tion arising about tbelr condo-1. and
it was sufficient argument to Ju tP y
the most inexcusable hypocrisy. In
deed their very position in the Jew
ish life was by rlitile of their priest
hood, which they got from Abraham
and acting upon it. and the traditions
of the elders, they could deliberately
set aside auy responsibility (even that
to parents) which the law of God
placed upon them. They could “bind
heavy burdens and grievous to be
borne, and lay them on men's shoul
ders," aud "not move them w ith their
Anger."
This error got . over into
Christianity and is doubtless tbe
father o f the idea of Apostolic Suc
cession held toduy by tbe Cutbolic and
Eplscoimllati, and other churches. It
is a terrific blow a t the idea of man's
individual responsibility and the doc
trine o f salvation by grace.
Tbe second error came from Greek
paganism.
Mystical
ceremonl illsin
w as tbe'center o f Greek culture, which
w as either absorbed by Christianity,
or absorbed Christianity, it la dPTUult
to say which. By the principle of ad
dition this Greek paganism tagged on
a stgniHcunce io the ordinances which
they were never meant to have, uud
which utterly destroyed their Inten 'ed
signiAcancc. They were given a myallii and miraculous efficacy.
They

were fancied to possess the power to
work spiritual changes and to bestow
spiritual gifts. It Ik easy to set' how
this notion could degenerate Into the
modern Ideas o f transubstnutiatlon,
consuhstu nt iat loti and haptlsiual re
generation. It Ik also easy to see bow
they tend to free men from res;>oii8lbllity of dully conduct, ami to make
void the Biblp d o c trln e jif kmIva t i< n by
grace. We need not lie surprised at
the moral looseness of denominations
permeated with this error.
T he third error came from Itoinaii
lm|>crlallsm.
It brought into the
church the hlerarchal idea with its
"government from the top, grades in
the clergy, religious Inequalities of ull
sorts ami special privileges." Beneath
it masquerades the priestly idea, with
Its responsibility to the priest, but hot
to God. and its salvation through the
church, aud not through Christianity^
T b e idea of man's individual responslhllity to God, and the Christian idea
o f salvation by grace have no ttrougcr
opponent in tbe world than this error.
Against these errors^ Baptists stand
w ith all their Christian energy.
We
bold that men are not saved by the
fam ily of Abraham, but by the faith
of, which Abraham gave such a won
derful example.
W e hold that there is no wonder
working or saving efficacy in the ordi
nances, but that each man must uc
cert for himself aud for no'ody else
the salvation which was wrought not
in the waters o f tbe Jordan or In Jeru
salem's upper room, but ou C alvary's
cross.
W e bold that Christianity tlmls no
room for a priesthood, tbe middle wail
of partition having been done aw ay
forever by Jesus when He cried, “ It
is finished."— Pbr even, to the Gentiles
Paul could say, “ \> that were once
fa r off are made nigh in the blood o f
Christ. For be is our peace, who made
both one, and broke down the middle
wall o f partition, having abolished In
bis flesh the enmity, even the law of
commandments contained in ordi
nances; that he might create in himself
o f the two one new man, so making
peace; and might reconcile them both
in one body unto God through tbe
cross, having slain tbe enmity there
by." Therefore against tbe idea o f
the priesthood we bold up tbe idea
o f the universal priesthood of believ
ers, Christian equality and church
democracy.
We do Dot feel that it is unkind to
say that other denominations either
do not or will not see these great prin
ciples. It seems that either we must
stand for them or they must become
unknown. Recently I asked u min
ister of another prominent denomina
tion what tbe view of bis church was
with regard to the Lord's Supper. He
said that bis church held that it a f
forded a special blessing which could
not be bad elsewhere. I asked him if
he believed such a doctrine. He said
that be d id ; and us a proof of bis faith
be told me that he bad recently ad
ministered the ordinance to u man
dying In slu with the hope that It
might In 'some wuy help him. I do not
know what help be could have bud In
mind, unless he was hinting fft the
possibility o f saving virtue iu the sup|k t . How could such a notion be com
patible with tbe iudirlduallsm which
Is implied in the doctrine of salvation
by grace through faith iu Jesus Christ?
JU-t us see bow tbe doctrine of indi
vidual responsibility aud tbe doctrine
of salvation by grace are inter-retbted.
Whatever theological theory we nmy
hold about tbe foreknowledge of God
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can't be saved unless they do. If we
reject grace we become Incuimble of
iimicrstumilug iiiltii as a means of sal
vation, uiid'oiic who is thus “ reprobate
concerning the faith" is certainly lrnyoud the reach of salvation.
He Is more. He Is even beyond good
works.
1‘aiil uses this word once
more In Titus 1 :tii, and this time It
Is with reference to the one thing
which the world wants to muetitute
for grace, miincly, good works. He
says: “They profess that they know
God; but by tbelr works they deny
him, being ulxmiliiuble, and disobedi
ent. mid unto every good worn rep/obutc.” This Is said of the "defiled and
unbetevino” and has reference to Jews
whose moral standard was probably
as lilgb as that of the world today.
Indeed It might have been lilgjier. Iu
this statement Paul Is simply saying
that a man Is Incapable of good works
until he bus lured the question of
grace and Is saved. So we see from
Ills use o f this word that a inaiis
mind, heart, aud conduct arc depend
ent upon uud governed by Ids own ac
tion with relerence to gn ue.
What
greater responsibility can a inau^ face
than that iiiqHiscd it; on him l,y a free
salvation?
But ibis idea o f individualism car
ries with it the greatest |Kissible priv
ilege : that of accepting salvation as a
lir e g b t from God without the tie.ea
sily, or even the posslhilliy, of mi}
earthly Intermediary. It shows that
man must deal with God, but the g .t a i
lless of this responsibility Is more than
matched by the wonderful opiwrtunlty
o f accepting God's marvelous scheme
of regeneration. And herein is the ex
alted reason for our commission, lie
who gives men over to a reprobate
mind because they refuse to h a te Hlul
in tbelr knowledge will regenerate
mind and spirit, yea even body often
times, when men face Him and accept
Ills grace. But they must do it as respoiislhlc Individuals. Christianity is
a iKirsonnl thing. “ W e are ambassa
dors Ibcrelorc ou bchal. of Chri t, ns
though God were entreating by ns: we
I escech you on l eball ot Christ, lie
ye reconciled to God. Him who knew
no kIu be made to he sin on our be
h a lf; that #we might become tbe r g i
eousiiess of God in him."
Lake City, Flo., D efender 10, 1015.
-------- o--------

and the free will of man, we cannot
escn|>e the practical conclusion that
man Is responsible for his present con
dition In sin, anil that If lie pels out
of sin it will be by grace. Of course,
God is oi!iul|H)tciit, ami could have kept
us out of sin If lie bud clioscu to do
so. But however Impotent mini may
Ik* in many respects bis will was- left
supreme lb the mutter o f obedience or
disobedience,
lie was create 1 free
from sin, aud was so provided for aud
safeguarded fliat disol edlenre was
without excuse and cannot be explain
ed from tile stiilid|K»lnt of a process of
reasoning. The consequence of tills
disobedience could not Iu* avoided, and
tiMlu.v sin is everywhere. But from the
staud|Kiliit of consequences w e who '
are lioru In sin are less responsible for
it than Adam was. for “tbe sin. when
it is full grown, bringeth forth death.”
"All have slimed, anil fall short of the
glory o f God," and "the wages of sin
Is death.” This fact brings us to the
question of escape.
Man's omiil|Kitcncc in the matter of
getting into sin Is fatally hedged In
by bis inqKitence In tile matter of get
ting out. Tbe one theme which lias
been central in every religious system
since tbe early morning of history lias
een salvation, and the one ex|H*rleiice
has been failure. With n terrible des
peration man. realizing bis predica
ment iu sin and his res|Kiuslblllty to
get out of it, has been tugging away
at the only thing in reach; but this
thing lias proven to tie his own boot
straps. At last men arc learning that
there is no bo|ie o f .salvation In tbelr
words, religious ceremonies, or deeds,
however pious or licuiitifui they limy
be. But w e have also discovered tbe
w ay of escape. That way is by grace
tbrough faith. The Idea by no means
frees man from responsibility. On fbe
contrary it thrusts the greatest possi
ble responsibility ni»n him, the re
sponsibility of facing God without any
intermediary.
in other words, ho
must deal with the idea of gra c. By
this I do not n>oau that he must sec
whether it can save him or not, a l
though there may lie, and often Is, a
doubt In Ills mind ubout It. But he
must decide whether he will uccept it
and l e saved, or reject It and lie lost.
Here again he was an omnipotent will,
for God will not force salvutiou upon
any man. But man's will cannot re
lieve him from the responsibility of
choice, and could not, even If It were
more iiowerful thup It is. He must
do one of two things; reject grace
and be lost; or accept It mid be sa v e d .'
If he refuses to consider, that within
itself is us much u rejection us If be
Renounced salvation by grace with bit
ter oaths.

But what are sonic of the conse
quences of rejection? Reud that ter
rible arraignment In (lie llrst chapter
of Kouiuiih uud Huger on the twentyeighth verse. The “reprobate inlml"
seems to Imply u mind worthless uud
Incapable o f discernment.
In other
words, the muii who rejects salvutiou
by grain loses the capacity to illscribiInatc between right and wrong. In a
large meusure this means the loss of
the power to rcuson. Intellectual big
otry is usually u consequence of re
jecting grace. But that Isn't all. Paul
uses this suuie word in second Tim.
3 :8 to Indicate tbut tbe man who re
jects grace has a worthless or lncupulde mind couceruliig faith. Faith
Is thul wbb'Ji engenders religious life,
and without It there can he no religion.
There certainly can be no salvation.
Jesus s|>eiit His entire ministry trying
lo get men to believe ou Illin, uud men

A G R E A T R E V I V A L M EETIN G .
The great revival meeting, which be
gan Sunday night, August 7, 1916, with
Bethel church, Anderson County, Tcnn.,
of the Midland Association, closed 011
Thursday night, Aug. 24, with 'about 60
professions of faith in Christ, about 50
of whom were new converts, and 10 re
newals.
The interest and attendance was good
(rom the beginning and continued to in- *
crease to the end. The last night was
the climax o f tile meeting, there being
five professions and 44 uniting with
tile church on this night. After the
close of the meeting at the regular ser
vices Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 23,
there were seven others united with the
church. On Sunday morning at 9:30
on the hanks of Buffalo Creek, near
the church, assembled one o f the larg
est congregations we ever remember on
such occasions to witness the burial
(baptism) in the liquid grave of 48
persons, by the pastor, Rev. W . S.
Riggs (assisted by Bro. John Carden).
After the baptismal service, one of the
largest congregations that has ever at
tended Communion servicts at this
church,' at the close of a good sermon
by Rev. T. D. Hart, of Clinton, oh-
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serv'd! (lie ordinance o f the Lord’s Sup nurses for one year, until we could pro
per, and gave to those who had just vide a home in our new building.
put on Christ by baptism, the hand of
Particular attention should be called
church fellowship. The membership of • to the injustice done the Hospital by
the church now is 348.
unthinking ones who occasionally “come
The pastor was greatly assisted in the to the hospital anti order the best room
revival by Rev. G. W. DeMarcus and and a private nurse, electric fans, ev
Rev. T. I). Hart, who did good preach erything possible for their loved one
ing. as did also Rev. If. Massengill, Rev. who is ill (and that is right), but
J. "At Dcmarcus, and the writer, otic when recovery comes, bills to lie paid,
or two sermons each. Other visitors they ‘cuss the hospital,’ and charge to
and a great host of the church did most it 1tbe doctor’s fee (we don’t ever know
excellent, faithful work, tind were great what it is and have nothing:to do witlr "
ly revived.’ arrangement between doctor and pa
Since it1 had Iteen two years since we tient), anil charge to the Hospital the
had had any revival meeting, the church special nurse (lots of times an unneeseemed to be getting into bad shape, but — oessary expense). All the Hospital
now newt life has Ik-cii infused into us. gels front a special nurse is 25 cents a
The spiritual atmosphere is changed al meal and 25 cents for a cot in a room,
together. ) Owing to the low condition or $1 per day. The Hospital gets- less
of tbe church, as a whole, we have fal fees than their doctor or special nurse,
len down, for the F IR S T time, on our but the public generally charges all to
apportionment’ for Missions, but we be the Hospital. Sickness is expensive at
lieve it will l>c the L A S T . The mission home or in a hospital. We have pro
work lias liecn unorganied this year. vided a great hospital at a cost of hun
Organization and co-operation multi dreds of thousands of dollars, and
plies the results; disorganiaztion aud maintain a training school of sixty girls
non-co-operation divides them. W e hope at a heavy expense. One-third of all
this next year the whole church will our receipts go to charity or payment
adopt "God’s Financial Plan" o f tith of debt; as soon as debt is paid, all net
ing and systematic weekly giving, as receipts go to charity. It is possibly the
just a few arc now doing, that w e may most economically managed institution
always have u . goodly balance in the of its kind in the South."
Lord’s treasury instead of a deficit.
With a praying, paying, pushing and
May the Lord richly bless all who persevering band of supporters 1 believe
contributed of their means and labors our Hospital may lie made one of the
toward the success of our.great meeting, most beneficent institutions in tbe en
and may the church keep low down at tire land.
the feet of Jesus, so close to Him that
Scuatobia, Miss., Sept. 2, 1916.
the “ Macedonian cry" may be beard
each day o f the year.
P A PER FAM IN E AN D HIGH
R. L. M. W A L L A C E .
PRICES.
Clinton, Tenn.
^ i R H O S P IT A L .
B y lien Cox,
Secretary of Board.
Rev. Command handed me a copy
of our "Hospital News" for September
this morning. When I got through
reading it, 1 sang iu my soul, "Praise
God from Whbni All Blessings Flow.”
Brother Jennings is developing good ed
itorial capacity, which always includes
proper use of the scissors. His selec
tions' arc appropriate and hclnful.
I
am always a better and happier man for
reading them.
Especially am I thankful for the good
work being done and the encouraging
progress being made. Pastor Kistr and
the Aberdeen saints are to lie congrat
ulated for the fellowship they show with
the saintly Macedonians, "though struck
bard by the July storm and afflicted by
boll weevil; ;yct they responded liberally
to the new wing of the Hospital. A l
though . Pastor Kiser was away on his
vacation, yet he left his subscription to
be added to that of the church."
All honor to’ the W . M. U . of the
Grand Junction ' Baptist church, wltjch
sent to the Hospital a nice coop of
chickens. Mrs. L. A. Brown is the
efficient president, and she has led-her
W. M. U. to agree to support a patient
one week each year in the charity ward.
That will take $10, and can be paid in
linen, chickens, eggs, hams or money.
Nothing is more acceptable than ship
ments of chickens, fresh eggs and coun
try hatns.which are hard to find in Mem
phis at aiiy price. I trust that many
W. M. U.’s will follow this worthy examplc.
.'.
..
Special thanks and honor arc due
Brother Geo. G. Webb, that business
man who deals in consecration and cot
ton
*
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“The ‘Unde Tom’s Cabin’ of Catholicism”

THE B L A C K

PROPHET

By Guy Fitch Phelps
A story that w ill hold you spellbound from
the first to the very last page. Use the cou
pon below for ordering. Handsomely bound
in red cloth. Decorated cover. Jacket in
colors. Price, postpaid, $1.36.
No religious Ixmk
year lias created
Black Prophet.’ ’
agents’ book ever
and territory.

published during the last
such a sensation as “ The
If you w ant the liveliest
published, w rite for terms

IK you want to ready a story that w ill thrill your soul, get “The
B lack Prophet."
.IK you w ant to know how hard it is for a Catholic priest to be a
good man, read "T h e B lack P rophet."
„
IK you want to know how the public school Is being undermined,
read “ The B lack Prophet."_________
IK you want to know how Rome controls th e great dailies. Insti
tutes the boycott, slanders and defam es the character of innocent
people, read "T h e B lack Prophet.”
IK you w ant to know how some Protestant churches and political
parties are m anipulated by Rome, read "T h e B la ck Prophet.”
IK you want to know how the doctrines and practices of Romo
and paganism agree, read “ T h e B lack Prophet.”
IK you want to know how Rome has murdered seventy m illion of
innocent people and shields her priests when they are gu ilty of
every crime in the catalogue, read “ T h e B lack Prophet.”
IK you want to know how priests take oaths that m ake them trai
tors to our country, read “ T h e B lack Prophet.”
IK you want to know how every country where Rome has con
trolled has been blighted and igorance and superstition abound,
read "T h e B lack Prophet."
IK you w ant to know some of the horrors of dungeons and tor
tures of the lik e of which you have never dreamed, read “ The
B lack Prophet.”
IK you w ant to read the most th rillin g rescue of a girl from a
nunnery th a t-w a s « ver written, get “ The B lack Prophet."
IK you want a thousand facts about the most colossal fraud that
was ever conceived In the heart of man undeV the guise of relig
ion. read “ T he B lack Prophet.”
JAS. T. NICHOLS.

The price of paper, which has ad
t h e ” ]i"
t 7 * 7 a n d ” i7 f7 7 e o t o r " “
vanced from 100 to 200 per cent or
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Gentlemen: Enclosed find $1.35, for which send me one
more, over prices prevailing a year ago,
copy of “ The Black Prophet.” -by Guy Fitch Phelps.
seriously threatens the life of a large
Very truly yours,
number of publications throughout the
country and greatly lessens the profit
Name
of others.
Address
It is doubtful if any other large in
dustry in the United States has had to
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----face so serious a situation, because,
0
when prices of raw materials have ad
A Men's Bible Cluss In lndlanH|K>lia
a more perplexing problem- in the
vanced, the manufacturers o f . the findoubling, and in some cases the treb raised $1,000 to sup|>ort its mission
islityil products have advanced their
ling, of price of paper, and in the abso ary 011 tbe foreign field, and did it in
prices, and thus thrown the burden on
lute inability to contract in advance for ten minutes. Twelve hundred dollars
-tbe_ultimate consumer. In the news
supplies, than they have ever had to face are in flight, aud no member of tbe
paper business this has not yet been
lteforc. Tbe statements which have re class gave more thun $52.
done. The newspapers, from the larg
--------o---- -—
cently appeared in the daily papers on
est dailies to the smallest weeklies,
B IB LIC A L TERMS.
the subject do not at all exaggerate tbe
have been bearing the burden which to
seriousness of the problem.— Manufac
many publications will mean complete
An exchange gives the following
turers’ Record.
destruction and to many others the wip
tuhlo of Biblical terms translated into
--------o-------ing out of all profit.
preseiit-day meaning. It Is convenient
C H R ISTIAN ITY AND C IV IL IZ A 
Had tile newspapers of the country
to |Histe in u Bible for reference:
TION.
been as prompt to defend their own in
A day's Journey was uliout 23 1-5
terests as they have ' the interests of
It Is said that I)r. Stewart, wlio miles.
others, they, too, would, before this, lately died In Africa, was asked, “ Why
A Sabbath day's Jouruoy wus about
have undertaken to save themselves by don't you rlvtllre your people uud then
an English nRle.
an advance in subscription price and iu make them Christians?" lie answered,
A . cubit was nearly twenty-two
advertising rates. Under existing con "W e don't do work twice o v er; when
Inches.
ditions they will be forced to - do this we have made them Christians we huve
A spun was nine inches.
sooner or later, and they cannot post- made them civilised.’’
A bund's breadth wus equal to 3 5-8
|M>nc it much longer without serious
"L ife is u trust, not a possession.. i|1(ileK,
financial embarrassment— to— many_of We 'ure stewards of money, not crea
A finger's breadth is equal, to one
them. Hundreds of tbe smaller week- tors. Receiving ti truat mid -renderl u c l L _____ ____
lies, including tne rrligious— papers, - lug uu. account a le Inseparable. HeA shekel of silver Is about OO synts.
which have had but a very narrow mar a|Miiiailillity uml uvcoiintuMllty ure
The rule of a shekel of sliver to a
gin between loss and profit, will, wc twin brothers."
shekel o f gold was apparently 10 to 1.
fear, suffer most seriously, and many
Tbe JuiMin Sunday School AaaocluA talent of sliver wus $538.30.
of them disastrously, unless the public tIon waa organized seven years ago;
A talent of gold wus $13,800.
promptly recognizes the situation and It now affiliates over 1,HU0 schools,
A piece o f sliver, or u |>enny, was
accepts an advance in subscription and with un enrollment of over 100,000.
it*'advertising rates, and thus shves Alaiut twenty Isioka for teachers uml 13 cents.
workers have already been written
the situation.
1
Rev. A. U. Nunnery of Parsons, Ten
Tile day laborer, the mechanic, the In Japanese, or translated.
Tbe Jupau Methodist church wus or- nessee, missionary of Beech .River A s
farmer and nearly all business inter
ests, manufacturing and mercantile, un guuized as an independent body eight sociation, lias been called to the care of
Wildersville and New Prospect church
der the activity of the times, arc show years ago, uud It now bus one hundred
ing larger earnings than for years. But uml forty -live ordained ministers uud es, but the Association will do its ut
most to retain bis services.
‘ ' arc meeting fourteen thousand meraliers.
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and the Baptists are making a great
mistake fit having him tied down to one
-church, preaching to only one crowd of
people all the time, when the Baptists
all over the South arc needing just the
preaching that he is doing, and hut few
arc doing it.
Let us pray God that J. E. Skinner
may be put into the field to do evange
listic work, the work that Jjc is so well
fitted to do, that the many men and
women who know not the truth may
have it.
When people come into the Baptist
church under Bro. Skinner's preaching,
they know why they are Baptists, and
what Baptists believe. How they do
need to know it.
---- —
G. T. M A YO .
Dresden, Tenn.

boon praying for a revival for many
monlhs. It was one of the busiest
tim es of t h e ’ whole season, but the
people cam e -and so did the blessing.
Yesterd ay the w riter baptlzod twen
ty in the beau tifu l w aters of L ittle
R iver in the presence o f a groat
m ultitude. T w o more will be bap
tized In our bap tistery Sunday morn
ing.
Bro. Dance brought to us a great
gospel, preached Tn power and dem
onstration of the spirit.
His long
and fru itfu l m inistry In our Asso
ciation has made him a decided force
am ong all our people. He bellovos
In a conquering C hristian ity, and
preaches with the note of conviction.
W e have a great people over here
in the shadow of the Sm okies. They
nro praying that with tho increase
c f values In the w ealth of their vallies and hills there m ay be un In
crease also in consecration and serv
ice to God.
’
WM. H. F IT ZG E R A LD .
Maryville, Tenn.
...... -o ------
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Jack son ville, F la., doing all of the
preaching, day and n ight, for elev
I was recently invited to speak in the
en days, which resulted In five or
first convention of negro men ever held
six professions o f faith , and on yes
in the South under the auspices of the
terday evening I had the pleasure
Laymen’s Missionary Movement. This
o f baptizing five as a result of the
meeting was held in the Fi fteenth Street
m eeting.
T h is has been the best
Baptist church, Birmingham, Ala., and
m eeting that wo have had In our
— represented the Birmingham district,
church since I cam e here. W e had
which has one hundred and seventy col
strong opposition, but te Lord gave
ored churches, of which ninety-one are
us victory.
W e had ninety-six In
Baptist.
Sunday School yesterd ay, and one
addition to the church. W e ask the
While a registration fee of fifty cents
prayers of the brotherhood for our
was required, at 3:30 on Sunday after
w ork.
noon the first floor of the large audi
torium was well filled with men and the
L. A. HURST.
M issionary Pastor.
gallery was packed with enthusiastic
women. As I sought to present, with
C rossville, Tenn.
the use of a blackboard, the scriptural-------- o-------plan of church finance, I found a re
The annual report of First Baptist
sponsiveness unequalled in all my ex
church, Shreveport, La., to the District
perience. It was a great 'Joy to have
F. M. W E LLS.
Association, shows 358 additions to the
the privilege of contributing what I
church during the year, 102 of whom arc
could to the work of these earnest men.
My dear father passed away Aug. 2~,
for baptism. The church treasurer re
The church with which the Convention after an illness o f more than three
ports $2,389.59 having passed through
months. He had passed his 80th birth
met has 1,500 members, and they have
his hands. This does not include nearly
day- nitd—had-lived in Ashley County,
invited me to spend a Sunday with
$10,000 annually, which members of the
them in an effort to install better finan Ark., nearly fjo years. F ifty years of
church are giving to large denomina
this time he had Veen a member of a
cial methods.
tional, permanent funds. The mission
T H E N. B. F. S E M IN A R Y .
Baptist church, but not very active part
contributions were: State Missions, $2,Within the last wreck I have had the
pleasure of visiting Athens and Sevier- of the time. He called ntc to him four
The Northern
Baptist Theological 6354x4; Home Missions, $883^4; For
ville; last -Sunday I spoke morning and days l>eforc lie died and assured me that Seminary of Chicago will open its fourth eign Missions, $2,700189; Christian Ed
evening to tine audiences at Athens,
year of instruction on September 26, ucation, Seminaries, etc., $2,069.13; O r
and had most stimulating words from
— with an excellent registration of stu phans' Home and poor, $406.75. Largc
some of the laymen in regard to the en
dents. During August President Dean congregations attend all of our services.
largement of their work. Pastor Pat
of the Seminary was in the East hold Every department of the work is in good
ton, who W as away, has had some 35
ing conferences with friends of the Sem condition.
J. B
. M
O
SB
Y
, S
ec'y.
• additions since January 1, and enjoys
inary, and was greatly encouraged by
Shreveport, La. *
the good will o f the people in general.
their interest.
--------o-------1 spent Tuesday and Wednesday o f
The Seminary has changed front the
1 11c Senatobia, Miss., meeting closed
this week with Rev. S. M. McCarter and
semester to the term system, with a re
his people at Sevierville.
While all
quirement of 270 term-hours for grad on the night of Sept. 7, 35 being bap
tized at this’ servico by Brother A. T.
were busy getting ready for the Home
uation.
coming ceremonies on T hursday both
The graduates of last year are all ac Cinnantond. The Holy Spirit seemed
nights the meeting house was filled with
tively engaged in the pastoral or the to be present in great power from the
very first. The Senatobia saints arc a
people to hear the discussion o f Stew
evangelistic field.
ardship, Church Finance, etc. The most
A special Convocation will be held dur charming people. I have never more en
surprising and gratifying feature was the
ing November for two weeks, during joyed working with a pastor than with
fact that the men were in the majority
which a special course of lectures w-ill Brother Cinnantond. He is a fine sing
and I left them talking of taking steps
be given by Henry C. Mabie, D.D., er and abounds in grace, grit and gump
to secure the services 0/ their pastor for
L E D ., of Northfieid, Mass., on ‘‘The tion. He is warmly entrenched not only
in the hearts of the entire membership,
full, instead of half time. Bro. Mc
Clew to Religious Certitude."
but in the heart*.of the entire city.i He
Carter is planning an enlistment cam
--------o-------paign by which he hopes to reach and
Gordon, Ark., is now enjoying the went from the Seminary to this pastorate
stimulate every church in the Sevier A s
greatest revival meeting in the history about ten years ago. My daughter and
F. M. Wi-ixs.
I shall not soon forget our stay in this
sociation.
J. T. H EN D ERSO N .
o f the town. Rev. Jim Bennett, the great
his trust was in Jesus and requested me evangelist, is doing the preaching.' He goodly Mississippi city.
Knoxville, Tcnn.
to conduct his funeral, which I did Aug. has for his singer, Prof. Reetns. Last
B
E
NC
O
X
.
o---1—
j <8, and laid his body away in old evening at the men's prayer services,
Memphis, Tenn.
A F IN E M EETIN G .
--------o----- —
Promise Land Cemetery, by thef side of
there was a uittiniinous request that the
I havo Just closed a good meet
my mother's grave, which had been
Wc closed our meeting with Poplar
meeting be continued foi^ at least a
ing a t Auburn, Tenn. Tw en ty-eight
Grove church, near State Line, Ky., on made more than 45 years ago.
week. The meeting has now been in
On June 27 the.doctors said he could progress for nearly two weeks. All of w ere baptized, and others w ill be
Aug. 30, the meeting lasting eleven days.
when I return the fourth Sunday In
On the third Sunday night and Monday not live but three or four days longer, the churches are working in a most
the preaching was done by Dr. J. E. but he did not die till Sunday at 6:30 beautiful way for the betterment of Gor Septem ber. This Is the sixth m eet
ing I have conducted by request of
Skinner's son, R. T. Skinner, to the de p. m., Aug. 27. His vitality surpassed don. It is evident that practically all
anything our family physician had ever of the Gurdon people arc deeply inter the churcb durin g my -seven years'
light of all who heard him.
pastorate. The mem bers have a l
Dr. Skinner came to us and did the seen in a practice of 35 years. For eight ested. Prof. Recms has organized a
w ays upheld the pastor's hands. The
weeks
I
was
with
him
almost
every
hour
splendid choir. He uses six pianos and
preaching from Monday night to the
church now has more than 300
close of the meeting. T o say that we of the time, and the last two weeks I lias a 'chorus of more than a hundred
membere.
T b e y a re arran gin g to
thought
every
breath
would
be
the
last.
voices. This section has never seen
had a great meeting in many respects, is
have preaching two Sundays In each
not doing justice to the meeting. I „ 1 shall never forget the experience I such a spiritual awakening.
month.
must say that from the first day of the had nursing him. He died of hardness
W. J. STO N E.
W. C. MCPHERSON.
meeting until its close every service- of the arteries and a violent case of
Gurdon, Ark.
M urfreesboro, Tenn.
was a spiritual uplift to all who know congestion. I believe the doctors say.
--------o-------there is no cure for such a disease.
their Lord.
W e recently closed a meeting at
Just closed a twelve-day meeting with
While we only had ten additions to — L have resumed my evangelistic la- Mt. Lebanon Church.
Rev. W. H.
Ball Camp church. Had 28 or 29 con
the church, wc feel that the work that bors. and hope to do more work and bet F itzgerald , pastor of Pleasant Grove
versions. Baptized 23; others stand ap
Brother Skinner did for us will bear ter work this fall and winter than ever
Baptist Church, did a ll of the proved tor baptism. It was a great re
fruit for years to come.
before. I have some open time for meet preaching in my first meeting.
I vival. Rev. F. M. Dowell of Fountain
1 can say with all honesty that I have ings, and wish 1 might have all my time
w ant to say that he is a fine yoke City, is the efficient pastor.
He is
never listened to a scries of sermons engaged right away.
fellow, and preaches the old gospel
greatly loved by the Ball Camp people.
F
R
A
N
K
M.
W
E
LLS.
front any man that I thought, and yet
w ith much earnestness and power.
Rev. Dowell is one o f our most suc
Jackson, Tenn.
think, had more power and is likely to
He preaches a w hole gospel that cessful pastors. The Tennessee Asso
--------o-------do more lasting good, than Brother
w ill save and keep all who w ill be ciation meets with Ball Camp church on
P L E A S A N T GRO VE, C H 1LH O W IE
Skinner preached to us. As I told hint,
lieve it. W e had five or six profes Oct. 4.
D. W . L IN D S A Y .
he did, I think, the greatest preaching
ASSO CIATIO N.
sions of faith, seven baptisms and
Knoxville, Tenn.
of his. life, but I think the reason is
three by letter.
' We- have Just closed a very gra 
that he is getting stronger all the time.
I cam e hom e from Mt. Lebanon
Rev. N. F. Jones o f Dayton, Ky., hss
I want to be allowed to say here, be cious m eeting of two w eeks in which
and began our m eeting bare In resigned that pastorate in order to ac
the w riter was assisted by Dr. J. L.
cause I feel that the Lord wants me to
C rossville on the third Sunday in
cept a call to the care of the First
Dance o f K noxville. T he church had
it, that I think both Dr. Skinner
A ugust, with Rev. T. H. Hendon of church, Maysville, Ky.
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Central of Fountain City— Pastor A.
F. Mahan spoke on “ State Missions.”
F. M. "Dowell spoke at night. 171 in
S. S.

PASTORS’ CONFERENCE
II to r a r i n t l p r e f | « n lfd Ik a l ro n n a B lo a llo n a f o r th in p n ic r b f u
aa b riefly aa poa a llilf. T a k e f l a t to w rite plainly a n d an n r a r l y nw
ble c o n fo r m to o o r adop ted a t jlc . T b coo notea c o m e la a t t b e in n t
orken e v e ry m om en t eonnta m o c b In g ettln g tbe f o r m a m a d e u p f o r

r lllfn
» nhIh o u r,
p rcaa.

p

fto * o * o * o * o * o * o * o * o
N A S H V IL L E .
__
Bible school last week. House packed.
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry DcLancy
Deadcrick Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowspoke on "The W hite Life.” Rev. Cr^
O P to on "The Accompaniments of
0 . Hurst spoke at night on "Success
Salvation," and The Greatest Battle
Through Suffering.” Good S. S. and Ever Fought." 649 in S. S.
Fountain City— Pastor Tyrqc C.
splendid B. Y . P. U.
Grace— Pastor W . Rufus Beckett Whitehurst spoke on “The Spiritual
spoke on "State Missions,” and “ Intem House,” and “ A Closing Prayer.” 120
in S. S.
perance." 2.19 *n S. S.
Mountain View— Pastor, S. G. Wells.
Central— Pastor John R. Gunn spoke
on “ Hidden Things,” and “ A Great Rev. J. K. Haynes spoke on "Precious
Saviour,” and “ Following Jesus.” 196
Man."
North
Edgefield— Pastor
Duncan in S. S. One by letter.
Bell Ave.— Pastor U. S. Thomas
spoke on “ The Christian's Possessions,"
and “ Filling the Storehouse.” One bap spoke on Isa. 43:7, and Rev. 21:9. 642
in S. S. One by letter. Dr. E. V. Lamb
tized. Three by letter. 180 in S. S.
Park Ave.— Dr. P. E.
Burroughs of the Home Board liegius meeting on
spoke twice a day through the week. Oct. 15.
Bearden— Pastor R. E. Cowan sjiokc
Nine approved for baptism. Five bap
tized. One by letter. Meeting contin on "The Golden Touch." No night ser\ ice liecause of Presbyterian revival.
ues.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens
F.astland— Pastor S. P. Poag out of
city. B ra Roy Chandler spoke at both spoke on “ Paul's Conversion and Com
hours. Good S. S. and B. Y . P. U. mission,” and “ Storage of Power.” 149
N'ortli Nashville— Pastor S. B. Ogle in S. S. Tw o by letter.
Marble City— Pastor J. Frank West
spoke on “ The Christian's Hope,” and
“ Barriers to Hell.” Fine congregations. spoke on "The Vision of the Great
Street,? and “ Father Forgive Them,
Four by letter.
Lockcland— Pastor J. E. Skinner for They Know Not What They Do.”
spoke on “ The Gifts and the Calling of 70 in S. S. Four by letter. Great day.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller
God,” and “ The Physical or Spiritttal
Image of Christ— W hich?" i~o in S. spoke on Gal. .1:19-2.1. and "Love’s
S. Good B. Y . P. U. Pastor resigned Place in the Gospel.” 294 in S. S.
to accept a call to Second church of
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. Grillitt
Jackson.
spoke on "1 Am Not Ashamed of the
Calvary— C. H. Cosby, supply. Spoke Gospel of Christ." and "The Finality of
at both hours. Returned yesterday from the Judgment." 141 in S. S.
an excellent meeting at Taylor’s Chap
Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance
el, with Bro. J. D. Smith.
spoke on "What to Do if Ye Sin.” Fu
Immanuel— Dedicatory
service set neral in afternoon. 4.17-in S. S. One
ting apart the new building freed from for baptism.
all indebtedness. Sermon by the pas
Immanuel— Pastor A. R.
Pedigo
tor. Burning of the mortgage preced spoke on "The True Kingdom,” and
ed the sermon. It was also the pas "The Security of the Believer.” 14S in
tor's eighth anniversary. 560 members S. S. Four requests for prayer.
arid over $125,000 raised for all pur
MC I^ebanon— Pastor L. A. Hurst
poses. Four received for baptism.
spoke on "A Good Soldier of Jesus
Belmont— Pastor spoke at both ser Christ.” Good S. S.
vices. Increased congregations. 96 in
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe spoke
S. S. Encouraging day.
on "The Forces that Win,” and "CliarFranklin— Pastor Albert R. Bond iots.” 247 in S. S. Splendid congrega
spoke on "T he Soul's Competency in tions.
Religion,” and "The Overcoming Life."
Lincoln Park— Pastor Clias. P. Jones
Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. One re spoke on "State Missions,” and “Signs
ceived by letter. Spoke in afternoon at of Christ’s Speedy Coming.”
176 in
Thompson Station on "The Task of the S. S.
Kingdom.”
Beaver Dam— Pastor, C. A. Jolpison.
First— Preaching by Pastor Allen R. D. Cecil spoke in the morning. Pas
Fort on "The Christian Benediction," tor spoke at night on "Christ as Our In
and “ Three Cheers of Jesus.” 296 in tercessor.” 41 in S. S. Tw o by letter.
S. S. Three additions. Good B. Y. P.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lind
U. Visitation o f members l>y deacons say spoke on “The Necessity of Law,”
o f church in afternoon.
and "Joseph a Type of Christ.” 177
Grandview— J. F. Saveli, pastor. Good in S. S.
attendance at both hours. Pastor spoke
Grove City— Pastor J. F. Williams
on “ A Witness for Christ,” and “ A Sol spoke on “ A World-wide Gospel,” and
dier’s Faith.”
"John the Baptist." 168 in S. S, One
The pastor,' J. F. Saveli, returned by letter.
from the William Carey Association.
Oakwood— Pastor . W111. D. Hutton
He reported the best attendance at the spoke on “The Growth of the King
Association, winch met with Norris dom," and “Christ Praised “by the Mul
Creek church, near Fayetteville, possi titude.” 242 in S. S. Three by letter.
bly the best attendance in its history.
Jacksboro— Pastor, D. A. Weld). W.
For the first time the body voted to . H. Rutherford spoke on "I A m ' Not
receive as messengers women from Ashamed of the Gospel of Christ,” and
such churches as found it expedient "Lifting Up Jesus.” 117 in S. S. Pas
to send women.
tor at Townsend assisting Bro. Dykes
in a meeting.
K N O X V IL L E .
Broadway— E. W. Peacock, assistant
/ First— Pastor Len G.
Broughton . pastor. W. A. Atchlcy spoke in the
spoke on "The Child in the Midst,” and morning on "Service,” and W. R. Moody
“The Second Coming of Christ." 415 at night on John 5 :6. 403 in S. S. Three
5. T w o baptized. B«»an Friday by letter.
in S. S.
:

FIVE
one funeral and two marriages the past
week.
Rowan— Pastor J. E. Eoff spoke on
"Obedient Child.” One approved for
baptism. 58 in S. S.
Boulevard— Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
on “ First Saying of Christ On Cross,”
and “ Rich Man and Lazarus.” i n in
S. S.
New South Memphis— Bro. W. L.
Savage spoke in the morning, and Pas
tor T. E. Rice at night. 99 in S. S.
Good B. Y. P. U.
La Belle Place — Pastor D. A. Ellis
spoke at both hours. Four baptized.
Good S. S.
Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow spoke
to very fine congregations. 310 in S. S.
Large B. Y. P. U.
McLemorc Ave.— Bro. E. F. Adams
spoke at. both hours. Good sen-ices.
Temple— Pastor spoke on “ Wiles of
the Devil,” and "Opportunity.” Meeting
closed. Splendid crowds and good in
terest. Eighteen additions. 175 in S. S.

pi si
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CHATTANOOGA.
- Oak Grove— Pastor D. E. Blalock
spoke on “Covenants,” and “God’s Love
for Sinners.” 164 in. S. S. One by
letter.
.
Avondale— 121 in S. S. Pastor W. R.
•llamic spoke on “ The Rejected Christ,”
and "The Fires of Hell.” We go to the
Association with our apportionments all
paid, and not one cent of debt for any
thing.
First— Pastor W. F. Powell spoke on
“ The Gospel of Qdd Fellowship,” and
“The Old Testament Odd Fellow.” Ser
mons in interest of Odd Fellowship.
One baptized.
North Chattanooga— Pastor spoke on
“ A Church with Large Opportunity,”
and “Are We Worth Our Keep?” Good
S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Alton Park— Rev. J. W. Wood occu
CO LU M BIA.
pied the pulpit at both hours, speaking
First— Pastor, Charles T. Alexander.
"bn “ What Wc Will Do in Eternity,”
and “ The Domestic"Circle.” 120 in S. Marked increase in S. S. Good congre
S. Church extended unanimous call to gations. "Topics; “The Well Balanced
Home,” and "Frances E. Willard and
. Bro. Wood to become pastor.
Central— Pastor Grace reported a fair the World-wide Fight for Temperance.”
day. 1S2 in S. S. Topics: “The Right Announced that next Sunday will dose
I ’sc of Time,” and "Should Promises present pastorate.
Second— Pastor O. A. Utley spoke at
Ever—be Broken ?”
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor G: T. King both hours. Spoke at Fairvicw in after
spoke On “God’s Choice of David,” and noon. Pastor just returned from a
splendid meeting with Bro. J. F. Mitch
"True Friendship.”
Woodland Park— Pastor
McClure ell in Mississippi. Seven additions to
spoke on “ Christ the Master of-Our Ser date. One addition to Second church
vice," and “ 'Hie Hands of Jesus," Three for lxiptism at morning Tiour. W ill be
in a meeting in Giles county this week.
?
by letter.
Highland Park— Pastor Keese spoke
Antioch— Meeting has been in prog
at both hours. Election of Board of
Deacons in morning. Evening subject, ress a week. Bro. C. W. Knight is do
“The Lord Before My Face.” Reports ing the preaching. We are well pleased
showed most excellent year just closed. with the. way he presents the gospel.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips There have been ten additions. The
spoke on “The Olivet Message,” and church is greatly revived. The meet
“ The I-ast Collector Who Got Caught.” ing will continue for several days.—
Pastor Kuykendall.
Five additions. 321 in S. S.
Rossvillc— Pastor_J. Bernard Tallant
Smyrna— Pastor O. C. Peyton spoke
spoke on “ What Shall I Render?” and
“Today is the Day of Salvation.” Bro. in the morning on "Growing in Grace.”
Phillips spoke in the afternoon to a Arrangements for observing State Mis
great audience. Eleven united with the sion Day in S. S. An interesting and
church. Seventeen baptized. Our re attractive debate last Saturday night.
vival continues through the week. 68 Question: “ Resolved that U. S. Should
Annex Mexico.”’ Other contests will
adidtions thus far. 337 in S. S.
follow.
M EM PH IS.
Harriman— Pastor M. C. Atchley
Pastor Cox spoke at both hours. Four
spoke
o’n “ The Salt of the Earth," and
received. 231 in S. S.
Calvary— Pastor Norris spoke at night "Tried by Storm.” 307 in S. S. An er
to largest crowd yet. Dr. Inlow spoke ror in last week’s report that last year’s
at S. S. hour. Fifteen conversions. Two gifts to missions were $138. ,,lt should
others during week. Meeting continues. have been $538. This year $731.
127 in S. S. Dr. Inlow’s preaching is
Kingston— Pastor J. H. O. Clevenger
greatly blessed o f God.
Seventh Street— Pastor S. A. Wilkin spoke on “ Christian Zeal,” and “The Bi
son spoke in the morning and Bro. Ros ble’s Greatest Hypocrite.” 127 in S. S.
well Davis at night. Pastor in meeting Splendid congregations. Planning for a
at Evergreen. One addition. 250 in S. great rally day. 250 in S. S., and $25
offering for State Missions/
S. S. S. will have Rally Week.
Prescott Memorial— Pastor Dickens
Lebanon— Closed meeting at Gladis.
spoke on "Trials and Triumphs of NcThirty
professions. Thirteen additions,
hcmiali.”
Committee appointed to so
and more to follow.
licit funds and suggest plans for build
ing.
Sister Rachael Barber McCulloch de
"Egypt— Pastor D. D. Chapman spoke
parted this life Sept, 5, 1915, aged 72
at liotli hours. 61 in S. S.
Highland Heights— Pastor
Harris years lacking two days. For forty years
spoke to fine congregations. Worshipped she had been a member jof Fellowship
in new S. S. department. Great church church, Concord Association. She is
rally in afternoon. 76 in S. S. Work survived by two sons and three daugh
very encouraging. Dr. Ellis will assist ters ; also two sisters and one brother.
Burial services were conducted in the
pastor in meeting this week.
home
by the writer on Sept. 7, and the
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
spoke on John 5:36, and John 8:17-18. remains were laid to rest in the family
Spoke to street car men at 9:45. Held burying 'ground to await the final sum
J. F. SAN D ERS.
a sen-ice whh Deacpn Belotc, who is mons.
Mt.
Juliet,
Tenn.
sick, at White Station at 5 :3a Had
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Woman’s M issionary
Union.
Watchword: “Have Faith in God.”—
Mark xi. 22.
FOR S E P T E M B E R .
Object of Gifts— State Missions.
Missionary Program— Our State
Mission Field.

a

xxxxxxxxxx

“ And that repentance and remission
o f sins should be preached in his name
among all nations, beginning at Jerusa
lem.'*
xxxxxxxxxx

S T A T E MISSION’ S,
oooooo
The early fall days arc again with us
and we must throw off the indifference
and inertia that attacks some of us dur
ing the hot days of summer.
Our especial task during this season
is to create a sentiment in favor of State
Missions; to strive to arouse a strong
interest iri State Missions and to give, as
the Lord has prospered us, to State
Missions. We do not all understand,
even yet, just what part State Missions
plays in the missionary program. Cer
tainly, we did not last year, as Ten
nessee Baptist women, measure up to
our opportunities in this matter.
The editorial in Royal Service for
September speaks of this month as the
“ Home-coming Month.” A
beautiful
thought, suggesting a title when the
women o f each State shall gather to
gether the missionary interests o f that
State; shall observe a State Mission
program in missionary societies through'
the length and breadth of that State;
shall strive to create a strong sentiment
in favor o f State Missions, and thus
reach the hearts and arouse the gener
osity of many who need such stimulus.
It is also stated in Royal Service that
our work, not only in State Missions,
but in every department, must ever be
regular, systematic and sustained. We
realize this and that it is not enough to
have a great State Mission campaign
one year and then to neglect its interests
the following year. We must constantly,
each year, especially at the time set apart
for this purpose, talks State Missions,
pray for State Missions and work for
State Missions. Each missionary socie
ty, as part o f a great central system,
has an honored place in the mission
work carried on through the State organiaztion. Through the efforts o f these
societies, many consecrated young peo
ple have gone out to a larger world
work. One young woman, with high
purpose and fine courage, with a heart
full of love for the destitute and needy,
is crossing the ocean to take up work iti
a foreign field; another is awaiting her ‘
appointment; still another as field work
er in a sister State, by her own love,
sympathy and enthusiasm, is arousing
this interest in others. These are Ten
nessee girls; who can tell what part the
missionary societies and the work of the
Union has played in these lives, leading
them to the Training School, and thus
preparing them for the lives of beautiful
service upon which they are entering?
Our State Mission Secretary, Dr. Gillon, has endeavored faithfully to show
us the part State Missions plays in con
nection with all other missionary en
deavor. He has used many beautiful
and pointed illustrations. First, State
Missions is the mother of all missions.
I f we accept this illustration, why, then
we can readilly see that State Missions
is the foundation of all missions, with
out which they could not ex ist Again,

SIH'TKMHRU 21,..101)1

3. Those who wish that no mission
State Missions is shown as the spring
o f W a iv in g water, each one pouring ary had conic to our forefathers, and
all their water into the mission stream, would prefer to be heathen.
4. Those who liclievc that every one
and then dividing— one flowing through
the Home Mission reservoir, the other in the world should shift for himself
through the Foreign Mission reservoir, and ask, “ Am I my brother’s keeper?”
Empty a pnekage of Jell-O Ice Cream
5. Those who do not care to have
on and on to the uttermost parts of the
Powder in a quart of m ilk and freeze it,
part
in
Christ’s
final
victory.
world— a most beautiful illustration.
anti you w ill have nearly two quarts of
6. Those who believe God will not
The State Mission tree, with many
the finest ice cream, without adding
call them to account for the way they
branches, is also used.
anything else at all. The cost will be
Nor is the part of our women in this have spent their ( ? ) money.
about nine cents a quart or one cent a
great work a small otic__W e. have pe ,_y. Thosc who arc willing to have
dish. Figure up whnt you usually pay
culiar responsibilities. W e send out a Jesus say to them: “ Inasmuch as ye did
for ice cream and compare it with this
vast amount of literature; we give in it not to one of the least of these ye did
low cost
formation; we create enthusiasm and it not to me.”
Full directions are given in a little
Talk— What State Missions Docs in
stir others to greater activities (from
book in each package.
Tennessee. (Sec leaflet by Dr. Gillon.)
Miss Buchanan's report).
F ive flnvors of Jcll-O Ice Cream Pow
(a )
- State Missions pays the exder : Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Choc
Surely we all wish to have a part in
olate, Unflavored.
penses of colportage.
setting in motion forces so great and
10 cents each at any grocer's or gen
(b) State Missions pays for Sun
which will have such powcrftrH’influeral store.
day school work.
ence for good on the lives of all human
T h e Genesee Pure Food C o „ Le R oy, N. Y.
(c) State Missions pays for W. M.
creatures.
U. work.
xxxxxxxxxx
bigness of the territory, together with
Talk— Our Mission W ork in the
S T A T E M ISSIO N PROGRAM ,
the fact that the majority of the churchState.
oooooo
r s are in the country, makes the work
— (a ) Employment o f missionary pas
Morning Session.
difficult. O f the 51 churches ih the As
tors to serve weak churches.
(Our Prayer (Adapted).
sociation, 36 are in the country. How
(b) Employment of Associational
ever, the country women are catching
"O God, hear Thou our State-wide
missionaries in Ocoee, Unity, Beech
missionary enthusiasm
and several
prayer,
River, Western District, Holston V al
Woman’s Missionary Societies and Sun
W e lift our cause to Thee.
ley.
day E gg Bands have l>ccn organized,
We wage the holy war of Christ;
(c) City missionaries.
Whatever has been accomplished during
We fight to make men free.
(d ) Collects and forwards money
the year is due to the loyalty and co
for Home and Foreign Missions.
operation of the noble band of women,
Give us to build our cities pure,
Offering.
who have Iteen my co-laborers in the
Salvation throned above;
xxxxxxxxxx
lo rd 's work. We ask the prayers of
T o shelter lowly homes from ill,
H O LSTO N A S S O C IA T IO N A L
all Tennessee Baptist women that the
And turn our mills with love.
W. M. U.
Lord may bless us, as wc attempt great
oooooo
er things for Him.
Give us to guide the alien feet;
The twelfth quarterly institute was
MRS. W. F. R O BIN SO N ,
T o teach the brother’s way;
with the Jonesboro Baptist church, iti
Supt. Ocoee Association.
Sa save our motherhood from need,
the first town that was built upon Ten
xxxxxxxxxx
T o guard our children's play.
nessee soil.
R E S O L U T IO N S ,
Mrs. F. M. McNccs had charge of
May visions call and faith enflame,
xxxxxx
the program. Mrs. W. M. Fuqua con
And banish lust and greed;
At the ntidtight hours of June 10,
ducted the devotional exercises for the
Make thou our own fair Tennessee
I9t6,-the Death Angel visited the home
morning
A most gracious welcome
A Christian land indeed.”
of Mr. J. W. Harris and claimed for his
was given by Mrs. J. T. Whitlock. Mrs.
victim the beloved wife, Mrs. Callic
G.' W. Wheatley responded in a very
Sentence Prayers— For the presence
Harris. She had been a great sufferer
happy
manner.
and power o f she Holy Spirit.
for six months, but bore it all paticntly
At roll call eight societies made cn- aml seemed always submissive to God's
Scripture Subject— Four essentials to
the full and harmonious development couraging reports.
will. Therefore, be it
Some special needs of the Union were
o f Christian character:
Resolved, first, that Ararat Baptist
(a ) Bible Study— Through which stated by the Superintendent.
church has lost one o f its most faithful
Mrs. Lee Miller made a very inter
God speaks to us. John 5:39.
members, and her place in the W. M. U.
(b) Prayer— Through which we esting and instructive address on the can never be filled.
Young People's Work.
speak to God. Matt. 6: -13.
Second, that wc commend the heart
(c) Service— Through which we ' Miss Adelia Lowric, a training school
broken
mother, brother, husband and
girl, was present and told of the work
reach others. Gal. 5: >3. 14.
children to the God she loved, for com*
there.
Her
beautiful
message
filled
our
(d) Giving— Through which the
furt. She has only gone before to await
business interests of the Kingdom are hearts with gratitude for the school.
your coming.
advanced. Mai. 3:10; I. Cor. 16:2.
At the noon hour the hostess society
Third, that a copy of these resolutions
Song— "More Love to Thee, Oh, escorted the visitors to a hotel, where
be spread upon the minutes of the W.
C hrist”
a very tempting lunch was served.
M. U., a copy be. sent the Baptist and
Who arc our leaders in the State work
Miss Virginia Cox conducted the de
Reflector and a copy be sent to the
and what arc they doing? Information votion for the afternoon session.
mother and family.
from our “ State Mission Catechism”
Then Miss Lucy Thomas told of her
G E R T R U D E PO W E L L,
and “Things W e Should Know.”
Sunbeam work and had some of the
B E S S IE P O W E L L,
Prayer— That our State officers may little girls to recite and sing. This was
e
Committee.
have wisdom for their work.
much enjoyed by all.
Talk— The territory covered by State
Miss Rose Keys spoke on the Y. W.
Missions:
A. work. Her address was practical and
Its extent;
A safe and palatable laxative
helpful.
Its resources.
fo r children
Another very interesting 'address was
Its destitution.
by Mrs. P. G. Range, on the Foreign
Prayer.
Mission Board Debt. Mrs. W. F. Eat
Offering for State Missions.
on and others talked on this subject.
Lunch.
The beautiful- solo and effW-ient ser-_
oooooo
vice, as secretary, pro tent., by Miss
Afternoon Session.
Adelyn Deaderick, were much appreciat
Absolutely N on-narcotic
Song.
ed by all.
Prayer.
The next quarterly meeting will be
Does not contain opium, morphine, nor
Scripture— Matt. 28:19; Rom. j:i 6 j
any o f their derivatives.
with the society at Bluff City.
Matt. 25:14-30. 34-46.
M A R Y T IP T O N ,
By check in i wind eolio and cor
Query: Who should give nothing to
recting intestinal troubles common
Superintendent. '
missions ?
with children d u r k f the period of
xxxxxxxxxx
teething, helps tfs produce natural
Answer 1. Those that believe Jesus
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T ’S FIN E
and healthy sleep.
was mistaken .when He said: “ Go ye
REPO RT.
therefore and teach all nations."
xxxxxx
*
Soothes th e frettin g baby and
2.
Those who do nqt believe “the' The one year of my work as super
thereby gives relief to
Gospel is the power of God unto sal intendent of the Ocoee W . M. U. has
the tired m other.
vation to every one that believeth.”
been a great task and a great joy. The

To Make
Ice Cream

Mrs. W in slo w ’s
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SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.
THE YOUNG C H R ISTIA N AND HIS
.— -L .
B IB L E . l±_______
(Paper read before tho State B. Y.
P. U. Convention at C hattanooga,
June 1 , 1 9 1 6 , by Miss Bessie Cate
Davis, and requested for publica
tion In 'th e B ap tist and R eflector.)
The B. Y . P . U. furnishes many
courses o f study for the develop
ment and
train ing of tho young
Christian, but the one cbprBe which
stands above, and upon w hich all
others depend, is the B ible study
course.
In the Bible the young
Christian finds direction for every
right course o f action and warning
against every evil way.
It Is his
chart and compass on his voyage
over the sea o f life. " I t Is a
unto his feet and a light upon
pathw ay." T h e P salm ist usked tho
question,
"W h erew ith al!
shall
u
young man cleanse his w a y? ” and
answers, "b y tak in g heed thereto ac
cording to T h y w ord ."
N otw ithstanding the m oral dark- *i
ness of the tim es when It originated
tho best parts o f the world have^
not yet attained to tlu>-sublim e-pe
fectlon o f the lofty Ideal of Ibis
Holy Book.
Its thoughts form the
basis of our purest m orals and
est civilization. A ll the sw eet char
ities and uoble enterprises for the
good of hum ajiity have sprung from
this gracious old volum e. W ith ev
ery succeeding generation,* as th e
world has moved upward, tho Bible
has won a stron ger hold on the a f
fections of m ankind. W hen other
books havo been circulated by tho
dozen, this Book has been circulated
by tbe thousand.
It has been tru ly said, "T h is Book
contains the mind of God, the state
of man, the w ay of salvation, the
doom o f sinners, and the happiness
of believers. Its doctrines are holy.
Its precepts are binding, its history
is true, and its decisions arc im m ut
a b le.' Read it to bo wish, believe it
to lie safe, and practice ll to be holy.
It contains light to direct you, food
to sustain you, and com fort to cheer
you.
It Is the trav eler's map, the
pilgrim 's staff, the pilot’s compass,
the sold ier’s sw ord, and the C hris
tian ’s character. C hrist Is its grand
subject, our good its design, and the
glory of God its- end. It Bhould (111
the memory, rule the heart, und
guide the feet. Read it slow ly, fre
quently, p rayerfu lly. It Ib a mine of
wealth, a paradise of glory, and a
river of pleasure. It is given to you
In life, w ill be opened at the ju d g 
ment, and be remem bered forever.
It Involves the highest responslbtlli ties, rew ards tho greutest labor, and
condemns ull who trifle w ith Its h o l y
contents.”
A Hindu Brahm in said, " O f one
thing I am convinced: do what we
w ill, oppose it as we m ay, it Is the
C hristian ’s B ib le th at w ill sooner or
lator w ork the regeneration of our
land."
If the B ible is the inspired word
of God, and It is, we can never be
what we should be w ithout a w ork
ing know ledge of its contents, hence
tho im portance of givin g the study
of It the first place in our lives.
Jesus, In conversation with the
Jews, w ho made so much o f the law

:•
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and tho prophets, said to them ,
"S earch the Scriptures, for lit them
ye think ye have eternal life and
they are they which testify o f m e.”
Paul said to Tim othy, the young
preacher, "S tu d y to show th yself a
workm an approved unto God, rig h t
ly dividing the word of tru th ."
Wo are not to read the Bible as
w e do the newspaper, or some book
of fiction, to be entertained, but
study It to find the mind and will
of God. It Is not the Bible In costly
binding on the table or In the libra
ry, but the B ible in the heart and
translated Into the actions of dally
-liv in g that tells for God and hum an
ity. -In this age o f com m ercialism
wo are In danger of d riftin g from
the old Book and losing interest In
It. In' an age antagonistic to Bible,
study we m ust hold ourselves to this
task w ith a w ill and purpose that

MISS
will keep our appetites sharp for its
precepts.
L et us not be content with read
ing und know ing much about the
Bible, but as young people, let us
read und know the Bible itself. Un
less w e stay w ith the old Book wo
shall never get the sw eetness It con
tains. Let it explain Itself. If we
a rc hurd-hearted and Indifferent it is
the ham m er to break us; if dead it
cun quicken, and if cold it w ill warm
us. Let us come to Its study with
u consciousness that it is G od's word.
\V« must understand other books
to believe them, but wo m ust believe
the B ible to understand it.
If we
keep our bodies healthy we must
havo u sutllclcnt am ount of w hole
some food, exercise and slee p ,, and
pure atm osphere. If we aro healthy
C hristians we must ba B ible stu
dents, serve God and live in the right
moral utmosphere.
God's word is food for the soul
nnd a fa ilu r e to feed upon it daily
w ill m ake us spiritual dw arfs. There
aro a few helps which are inexpen
sive that every member of our un
ions should have to aid him in the
study of tho B ible: A good concord
ance, T o rry ’s Topical Text-B ook, a
good B ible Dictionary, and a Bible
Dictionary.
W e should, first of all, m ake up
our minds to study, and that means
w ork.
( 1 ) Have a time to study.
Tho best tim e to study the Bible is
the first hour in the m orning. No.
one should ever think of putting off

the study o f this old Book, the most
im portant m essage ever addressed to
m ankind, until bedtim e, when the
mind Is drow sy and tired. It is a
good practice (o ta k e
a
parting
verse a t the close o f day when re
tirin g to rest, but th is Is not the
hour fo r B ib le study. No _task to
which th e mIBd Is summoned demanfla a ll there Is In man lik e the
study of the Book o f BookB.
We
should not tak e the tim e im m ediate
ly a fte r heavy m eals when the mind
is more or less torpid; It is alm ost
the unanim ous opinion o f those who
have given this su b ject carefu l a t
tention th at the first hour o f the
day, the hour Im m ediately after1 ris
ing, Is the best hour. It is best, if
possible, to lock yourself in and lock
the world out, when you are about
to give you rself up to God to let Him
speak to you through His holy word.
( 2 ) W e should study the B ib le regu
larly. W e have never yet, as young
people, fu lly appreciated the trem en
dous im portance of regu la rity in B i
ble study. T h e spasm odic person
who Btudles the B ible a great deal
:.t one season and then fo r days neg
lects It does not achieve the great
results the one does who plods on
day by day. It is said of
regu larly d
the B ereans th at they "W ere more
that they received the W ord w ith a ll
readiness of mind, and searched the
Scriptu res
d ally
w hether
those
things w ere so ” (A cts 1 3 : 1 1 ). No
one who has not practiced the metho f d ally B ib le study has ever r e a l
ized how much can be accom plished
by setting aside a fixed portion of
each day for B ible study, and keep
ing it sacredly for th at purpose un
der all circum stances. Many think.
In this busy age of ours, they cannot
spare the tim e for this purpose. If
there are any o f you present today
who entertain such an idea let me
rem ind you th at such a h abit would
result in tim e saved, rath er than
time lost. Lord C airnes, a man busy
as well as em inent, gave the first
two hours o f every day to prayer and
B ible study and attribu ted the great
achievem ents of his life to that prac
tice. To study the B ib le only when
we feel like It or when we have leis
ure w ill not suffice. Fixed principles
and habits in this m atter are o f the
greatest im portance and should have
the first place In ou r lives. W hat
regu larity in eatin g is to the physi
cal life, regu la rity in B ib le stu d y is
to the spiritual life. W e should not
try to see how much w e can read,
but how much w e can take in during
the tim e set apart for this com m uni
cation with God.

seven-

word. It Ib a rare privilege to study
any book under the im m ediate guid
ance o f its author, and this ief the
privilege we h ave when we com e to
G od’s word and ask for the S pirit to
Interpret it for us. By this m ethod
it is w onderful to see how difficult
passages become plain.
(4)
. W e should study th e B ib le
sym pathetically. In reading a book
in the B ib le one should first ask and
answ er the questions, w here was this
book w ritten, by whom was it w rit
ten, when was it w ritten, and for
w hat purpose was it w ritten ?
By
this plan we can best get the w riter’s
view point and begin the study o f the
book in sym pathy w ith his purpose.
To observe dates and events and
m ake lavish use o f m arginal refer
ences w ill also inten sify our sym pa
thy. In the study o f the events con
nected w ith the life o f Abraham , it
w ould help—ns m uch ' to - know th a t
Abraham lived and w rought ju st h a lf
w ay between Adam and C hrist.
( 5 ) W e should study the B ib le
topically.
In this method o f B ible
study the Concordance and Topical
Text-B ook w ill be o f untold value to
the young C hristian . W e should tak e
up such topics a s faith , regeneration,
justification, sanctification, the res
urrection, the second com ing of
rist, -baptism, the L ord ’s Supper,
etc., and find out w hat the W ord has
to say on these great underlying doc
trines.

(6 ) W e should stud y the B ib le
obediently. Jam es said, "B e y e do
ers o f the W ord, and not hearers
only, deceivin g yourselves.”
The
P resident of ou r Union a t M ulberry
is fon d o f sayin g, "W e w ill know
about as much o f God’s W ord as w e
a re w illin g to d o.” If w e are not
obedient ■ to the teachings o f this
g rea t G uide Book we w ill soon lose
.he power to understand its truths.
T ru th obeyed leads to the discovery
o f oth er truths. T ru th disobeyed de
stroys the capacity fo r discerning
truth. It is not enough fo r the w ill
to ue surrendered in B ible study, but 1
there m ust be a definite, practical
ooedience to each new duty discov
ered in It. Mr. T o rry has said, “ Use
and you get m ore: refuse and you
lose a ll.”
If we study the B|ble to find out
how to liv e and please God w e shall
grow and m ake our lives of valu e to
the Kingdom o f God. A lady once
went to her pastor w ith the com 
plaint th at she found no pleasure in
reading the B ible: that it did h er no
good any more. W hat method of
study would he advise? T h e pastor
answ ered:
“ Go home, open your
Testam ent, and read until you com e
(3)
W e should study the B ib leto a com m andm ent; then close the
prayerfu lly. T he P salm ist prayed, Book and obey w hat you have read.
‘Open, Thou, m ine eyes, th a t J m ay A fte r you have obeyed, read on un til
behold wondrous things out o f T h y you find the next com m andm ent.” In
law ” (P sa. 1 1 9 : 1 8 ). B ib le study a few w eeks the woman cam e back
should never be allow ed to lapse to him w ith a shining face. “ I w ant
into a m ere intellectu al exercise, but to thank you,” she said, " th e B ible
the Bible study hour should be one is a new book to m e.”
pregnant W ith prayer and spiritual
(7)
Read the B ib le in faith . Read
devotion. No k ey w ill so unlock the It as if God w ere speakin g in person
casket o f divine truth contain ing the jto you. B elieve it as you would be
hidden treasures o f Ood as the key lieve any statem ent your m other
of -prayer.
It w ill Burmount more m ight m ake to you. L ik e the Thesdifficulties, disclose m ore beauties, salonlan church, we should accept
let l/i mor^ lig h t o f S criptu re than G od’s word, "N ot as the word o f men,
jt f e c a n find in a w hole lib rary of but as it is in truth the word o f
B rin g none of your doubts
books. Our B aptist young people in G od.”
Tennessee could revolutionize the when you com e to this holy book. If
spiritual life of our churches and you have doubts, however, an hon
greatly hasten tho com ing o f our est study o f the old book w ill drive
Lord In glory if they would spend a them aw ay. Doubts arise from study
portion o f each day d u rin g the next ing books about tbe B ib le som etim es,
(Continued on page 14.)
year on their knees stu d ying God's
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application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable
to the Baptist Publishing Company.
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
(In charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
Soliciting Office*.
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y.
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Louis, Mo.
J W. Ligon, Clinton; S. C.
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
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GUARANTEE OF ADVERTISING.
All the advertisements in this paper are, we believe,
signed by trustworthy persons. To prove our faith by
work*, we will make good to actual subscriber* any los*
sustained in trusting advertisers who prove to be delib
erate swindlers. We shall not attempt to adjust trifling
disputes between subscribers and honorable business
men who advertise, nor pay the debts of honest bank
rupts. To make this guarantee effective, in all caser
say in writing advertisers, - l saw your-advertisement it
the Baptist and Reflector,” and if nnything goes wrong,
notify us immediately in writing.
JACOBS A CO.
Advertising Managers, Clinton, S. C.
"TH E Y SC PROSED."
'Flint- wuk n very striking statement made In our
Sunday school lesson on September 10. T he Jews
of Asia charged that Paul “ brought Greeks also In
the temple ami hath polluted this holy place.” The
basis of this charge was that “ they had seen before
with him lit the city Trophimus, an Ephesian, whom
they supposed that Paul hail brought Into the temI'le.”
“ Whom they supposed." They had no evidente.
They had not seen Paul lit the temple with Troph
imus. But they hod seen him in Ephesus with
Trophimus. They hud seen him la the temple with
strungers. They hud seen Trophimus In Jem

i

salem. “They supposed" llmt Trophimus w as one
of those strangers.
They put 2 amt 2 together and made - 13, They
licensed Paul of having profnned the temple, raised
a hlg row, seized Paul, and began Inciting him until
he was rescued by Col. Lysias. It all started l e
<a use “thoy supposed.” --------------------------------------- „_
"They suppose:!.”
They did not know. They
jumped at a conclusion and, as Is usually the case,
jumped wrong. Oh! how often Is It so in the world.
"They supposed." They supposed that s me «ne had
done something, lie had not done It. lie was Inno
cent. But they supposed he was guilty. They told
it on him. It grew as it went from Hit to lip; for
an evil report Is like a trail o f snow— the further It
goes the larger It grows. And so the thing told
on tlie man. which was false, hut which they supliosed to he true, became true to all practical pur1mses. It had the same effort as If true. Not only
that, hut it was magnified until It became a good deal
worse than If there had been truth In It. Did you
read the story a few weeks ago? Some one started
a cruel—report about a young lady. There was no
truth in it. But she had no way of duiying i t Petpie looked at her askance. Lips curled In scorn as
she passed. She felt It most keenly. She was Inn tcent. But she was helpless. What should she do?
The only thing she could do, ns she felt -mistakenly,
we think— was to tile, which she dhL What w as the
matter? “They supposed.” "They supposed” led to
the arrest of the Apostle Paul. ‘T h ey supiiesed”
resulted In the death o f a pure girl. "They supposed”
meant the ruin of many an Innocent man.
Oh! let us not “ suppose.” Let us lie sure of the
facts before w e tell anything on a person. And If
that thing lie bad, then don't tell it. .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
T H E CEN TRA L.------------------- ,___
T b is is one o f the largest Associations In the State
with 51 churches and S,500 members.
Including
such churches as those In Jackson, Hum! ol It, Tienton, Milan. Trezevnnt. Gibson, and so on. It Is also
one of the strongest Associations In the State. Per
haps on the whole, no Association Is so well devel
oped along all lines of our denominational work.
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The Association pledged about $800 for the support
of the young ministers In Union University.
In the afternoon Rev. J. A. B ill conducted a help
ful song and prayer service. There were discussions
tin Home Missions hy l.ulher L ittle and E. L. At
wood; Foreign Missions, Ity L. I). S plglit; S.inlay
-KclaioL Wook hy t 1. A. I>czrybeery, 1, N, Penlek, T.
E. Glass.
At night In the absence of Dr. It. W. Hooker, who
was to have s|iokou on Foreign Missions, the subject
w as discussed by I»r. 1. N. IN nick in a strong ami
stirring address.
Trezevant, as w e had occasion to say on a riceat
visit, is u tine community. The church has a mem
bership o f two hundred ami sixty. Rev. E._F, Aditms.
Is the beloved pastor, l i e had Just closed a meeting
there lit which he did the preaching. There wore 23
additions and lit baptisms. He begins n nice In; at
Gttisou, where he Is also'iuistor, next Sunday.
The hospitality was most gracious unit almml int.
\Ve enjoyed very much Icing In the home of our
friends, Mr. anil Mrs. 11. H. Hlllsumn.
The next meeting of the Association will le held
at Oakwooil.
The women had a fine meeting on Wednesday, pre
sided over by Mrs. K. M. Hicks. There w ere 13 socleties represented.
Among the visitors w ere: Dr. E. L. Atwood of
Brownsville, representing the Home MLsslon Board,
o f which he Is vice-president for Tennessee, and Rev.
II. M. (‘rain, recently of Milan, now of lltckuinu, Ky.
Brother Unthi was for several years chairman of the
executive hoard o f the Association, ami last year was
the clerk.
XXX XX XXX X
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T H E SALEM.
'le a v in g Trezevant at 11:30 p. m , Wedn s la y ,w e
reached Murfreesboro nliotit 4 a. in.— w hew ! w la t an
ltotir to ltave to get up— caught an unto leaving at
0 :30 , ami reached Woodbury at 8 :00 . 'I he Fat!ein
Association met the day I efore In Its 04 th session.
That following officers were elected: Moderator,
T. M. Givan ; Assistant Moderator, Je-se Davenport:
t'lerk, C. Y. G ivan! Treasurer, M. II. Grlnunet

Bro. W. K. Wauforil pre.iched the Introductory
The Association met In its 80th session a t Trezesermon on Wednesday night. It w as an earn s t
vant on Sept. 12, and was called to o der by B. F. spiritual gospel message.
Jarrell, Moderator of last session. By request tlie
On Wednesday afternoon Brethren W. J. Stew
editor conducted devotional services. The reading art and J. W. Gillon s|Ktke on the Orphans' Home and
of the letters disclosed that the churches are gener State Missions, respectively.
ally in good condition. The contributions were fine,
The first subjects discussed Thursday were Home
the baptisms many.
ami Foreign Missions, with flue speeches by Breth
Officers were elected ns follow s; B. F. Jarrell,
ren James Davenport and C. E. SCott on Home Mix
Moderator; J. H. Kotfinnn, Assistant M o d e r a to r C .
slous, W. E. Wnuford on Foreign Missions.
H. Warren. Glerk; \v. it. Holmes, Treasurer. l 7 rrtfr~ The edltor^waR kindly given the opportunity to
C. Irby, who w as clerk of the Association for over speak on Religious Literature. Much to our regret
.th irty years, hjW' been made clerk emeritus for l i t .
w e were compelled to lAive the Association nb ut 1
It was a g r e itfjo y to his many friends to s:e him o’clock. Wlven w e left Bro. James Daven; ort was
at the Association ngain.
preaching the doctrinal sermon. W e’'a re aorry we
In the afternoon Rev. W. J. Stewart spoke on the could not stay to hear It. W e are sure It was a
Orphans' Home. The Association then adjourned on good one.
account of the funeral of Mrs. Holder, an . aged
The Salem Assocaltion 1ms .'{0 churches, with nenriv
mem Iter o f the Trezevnnt church. The funeral ser 4,000 meuilierH. Some o f these churches are among
vices were attended by a lurge concourse, of people.
the strongest country churches In the Stale, with
Pastor E. F. Adams preached a tender ami comforting
from 2.V) to 400 members.
sermon.
jj
Tlie women held a good meeting, presided over
A t night the Introductory 'sermon w as preached by hy Miss Alice Robinson and addressed l>y Mrs. MoDr. ( ’. A. Owens. It was a remit'kahly chaste, Ikiiu - Mu tray.
tlful, thoughtful and suggestive sermon on the Cro s.
Woodbury Is the county scot of Cann-n county.
It lias been greatly handicapped hy the lack of a
After -the sermon Dr. J. W. Gillum whose a. eech
on State Missions, which was to have <o:v.e In the railroad, hut automobiles are now Ailing the place of
afternoon, had lieen displaced on account of t'.e fu a railroad, and put Woodbury In d o se touch with
Murfreesliorn, about 20 miles aw ay, and other plnces.
neral, spoke w ith much forte anil appreciation.
The first subject for discussion Wednosd ty was Tlie Baptist church Is oompooed o f some of the best
citizens In the town and community. Brother C. E.
on Religious Literature. The committee on program
not only gave a good place to the re|torl, hut gave Scott la the eloquent pastor, lie came to us from
the Uulholles, hut he lias coiue ull the way.
an hour ami a quarter to it. As was stated Ity Dr.
The hospitality was most generous.
U. M. Savage, chairman o f tlie eommi.tee, til's w ar
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
an innovation In the Association, as In fact it Is In
other Associations. Speeches were made by Drs.
G. M. Savage, I. N. Penlek and the editor of the
Baptist and Reflector. Those by Drs. Suvnge and
Penlek were strong and in'oriulhg, and the d h c .sslon was (Julie thorough and satisfactory.
Dr. J. W. Dickens, chairman of the executive com
mittee, read the re|Mirt of that committee, which was
followed hy a brief hut interesting discussion. .
Tin* subjects of Christian Education an I Minis eriul Education were combined and received very in
teresting dlscussloon hy Drs. G. M.’ Savage, 1. N. Pe
nlek, Luther l.ltlle, H. C, Irby.

T H E E ASTAN ALLK E .
It met In Its 40 th session with the New Friendship
eliureh on Sept. 14. On account of u.tendance at
the Salem Association on Thursday and a marriage
on Friday, we could not reach the Asso< latlon until
Saturday morning.
Rev. W. II. Ryiuer was elected Moderator, Bro.
W. S. Spradllug Clerk and Treasurer. The ln;rodudory sermon was preached hy Rev. N. I*. Atollley on “Christian lloiie,”
Among the visitors were Brethren J. W. Gillen, J.
T. Light foot, J. II. Sharp, W. J. Stew art, T. It. Wag-
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(toner nwl Mins Mil run ret Iluohnium.
Rretbren Ollon mul Stew art mode stirring speech
es on State Missions mul Orphans' Horae, respect
ively. I>r. Olllon iiIho preached. Friday night was
given to a discussion of Iloino and Foreign Missions.
On Saturday the llrst. subject discussed was the
laymen's Work, with excellent speeches by H. el li
ven T. U. Waggener and G ranville Lee.
The subject of It. Y. F. IT. work received a lively
discussion by Brethren J. It. Land, G ranville Leo,
J. II. Lusk, It. Carroll, II. K. Watson, John W. Cnte,
T. It. Waggener, J. T. Sprutlllng, W. II. Itymer.
At 11 o’clock ltev. T. It. Waggener preached n very
thoughtful and strong gospel sermon on “Glorying in
the Cross.’’
In the atfernoon Miss I.eo read the report on Wom
an's Work. It w as discussed by Miss Margaret Bu
chanan, Brethren G. la v , W. 11. Itymer, II. K. W at
son.
Good nileeches were made on Christian Literature
by Brethren J. II. Lusk,, 1*. II. Whaley, John W.
Cato, T. It. Waggener, T. Ilatin, I. C. Simmons, W.
It. Watkins, J. It. Lan?, j . A. Julian, a I of whom hnd
kind things to say about the Baptist and Rellector.
A new subject w as "T he Problems of the Local
Church.'’ Tills subject was well discussed by Bro.
G. Lee.
The Association adjourned nlsmt 4 o'clock Satur
day. At night ltev. J. T. Light foot preached a very
interesting sermon on “ Blessed a fe the is>or in spir
it.” The sermon was much appreciated.
The editor preached Sunday to a large and very
attentive congregation.
The next meeting of the Association wl I be belli
with the Hnstannllee church. We’ll be there.
The' New Friendship church has a membership of
is. Bro. .1. II. I’almer is pastor.
We enjoyed being In the homes of our friends, Bro.
John W. Cate and ltev. G ranville Lee.
The women had a g o o d meeting, addressed !>y Miss
Margaret Buchanan.
A W. M. V. Society was organized in the New
Friendship church.
’’LIQUID B R E A D ."
In view o f the advertisements o f brewers that l.cei
ls "lh|uld bread— no more, iu> less"— the editor of the
New York Christian Advocate wrote to the director o f
the lnlmrntory o f the Connecticut Board of Heath,
Professor Ilerliert W. Conn, seeking nil authoritative
scleutllle statement upon this matter. In reply, Prof.
Conn w rote:
"Editor The Christian Advocate: In reply to jo u r
note I will say that It Is linrd to coucelve o m ole
misleading statement than to call beer ‘liquid bread.’
The facts are that the grains out o f which b;er is
made do contain a deal of nourishment, adapted both
for furl and for ffMuo-bnildlng. In the process of
liccr-nmkiug the m aterials a re mostly destroyed nun
removed by the process of clarifying. As a result
the final product has lost pnicllcullj- all o f the usMie-bullding m aterial it ever coutali e l, and most of
its fuel food has licen converted into nl.ohol, widen
has less fuel value, to say nothing of its poisoning
effect ii|K>n the nervous system. Before the fermenta
tion the m aterial might iNtssllily l e called ‘liquid
bread,' but not a fter the fermentation and cluiifluillon; for these processes have destroyed nearly all
the value It originally jhjsscsscI. T he final product
has NO tlssue-bulldlng value,' only a little fuel value
and In addition has a poisoning action upon the ner
vous system. Bread has large value as a tissuebuilder anil also us a fuel, and in addition has no lard
effect upon tho nervous system. To call le e r ‘liquid
bread' Is therefore utterly false and badly mislead
ing.— II. W. Conn."
THE IMMANUEL CHURCH.
The Immanuel Baptist church, this city, bad a
great day lust Sunday. It was the eighth anniversary
of the pastorate o f Its uhle and beloved pastor, Dr.
Itufus W. Weaver. The following Is a summary of
the eight years of work :
New members received, 500 .
Money given by tho memliers of the church for all
pur|ioses, $122,050 .47.
Money given by individuals not memliers o f the
church, $2,002.00.
Total given for nil purposed, ■ $125,012.47.
Value of property. $78,000.00 .
Cornerstone o f the now church laid Thanksgiving
Bay, November 80 , 1011.
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T he formnl opening of the new building, Septem
ber 7, 1013.
T he bnrnlng o f the mortgage and the deTicat'on
of the church, September 17, 101(1.
Given through the Treasurer of the Jmraunr.el Bap
tist Church, October 1,. 1015, to September in, 1010,
$23,081.11.
Total given to nl purposes for the first ,v<nr, over
$31 ,000.00 .
Cost o f new church building, organ, fu rn ’s’ilnys.
Including Interest on money, $50 ,180.0 ).
Missions, education, hospitals and other philan
thropic purposes, $18,870 .00 .
For the past three years the church In s given $500
cverj- week for the entire iierlod.
Tills Is certainly a remarkable record. A -specially
Interesting feature of the service w as tlie bam lng of
the mortgage upon the new church building, after
which came the dedication sermon and prayer by
the pnstor. At the close of the service Dr. Weaver
announced that he had declined the call to the Fourth
Avenue church, Louisville, and would remain a t the
Immanuel church. The announcement w as received
with the greatest, gratification by the memliers. which
gratification w as expressed In smiles and' tears and
handshaking.
1
\

RECENT EVENTS.
The Eastland church, this city, raised the salary of
their |Hist or, Brother 8. 1’. Foag. and gave him an in
definite call. Brother Foag has been pastor of the
church only a year, but has greatly endeared himself
to the memliers.
We were very sorry to learn through the Illinois
Baptist that a large part o f the library and some of
the household furniture o f Dr. J. B. Moody was
burned at Ewing. III. The loss of his library espe
cially Is a very great one to I).-. Moody. W e sym
pathize deeply with him, and shall be glad to express
our synqiathy in more than wonls.
ltev. C. I). C'reasman of Ln£e .City, Fla., w as In
Nashville last week visiting the Third Baptist church,
to which he was recently called. W hile here he in
dicated Ills acceptance of the call and w ill take charge
of the church In October. Bro. Creasm an w ill re
ceive a i-ordlal welcome back to N ashville and to
Tennessee.
Air. and Mrs. Charles W illiam Garten announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss Annie Luke
llallew , to Mr. Henry Shelton Moody, Sept. 1(5, a t
Athens, Tenn. Mr. Moody is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Moody. He Is cashier o f the bank of
Athena. He Is also an active member of the Athens
Baptist church. Ills bride Is a lovely lady. We wish
for them ull happiness and usefulness in life.

NINE
Rev. F. M. Wells, former chaplnin In the army,
passed through Nnshville last week on his w ay frym
his old home In Arkansas to Vlrginln to lecture and preach. He hnd been to Arknnsns to the bedside of
his old father, who pnssed away.
Dr. W. II. Smith, recently- editorial secretary o f the
Foreign Mission Board, has accepted the position of
educational secretary for Alabama. The Alabama
Baptist says that his coming “ means that Howard
and Judson will have a large place In the hearts o f
Alabama Baptists.”
While a t Trezevant w e called to see two of our
old friends, ltev. W. II. Hughes and Mrs. B cttie
Brower. Brother Hughes has been In very poor
health for some time, but Is better. -W e were glad
to find him sitting up. He is only 71 years of age,
and, as w e told him. he should live ten yearsJonger.
Sister Brewer Is 84 years of age and naturally not
very vigorous. She holds up, however, remarkably
well for one o f her age.
We regretted very much missing the meeting of
the Win. Carey Association. We alw ays enjoy a t
tending It, and had planned to go this year. But, as
Important as Assoclutlona_.am_marriages a re even
more -important. W e were fortunate in having Rev.
.1. F. Saveli to represent the iaiper at the Associa
tion. B e used to be pastor at Fayetteville, and Is
greatly beloved by -the brethren of the Association.
He brought back a tine list o f sulscrliiers to the im
pel-.
Mr. Miller William Francis and Miss Blnnchcl Fer
guson were married on September 15 at 11 o'clock
a t the home o f the editor of the Baptist and Reflert-n,
this city. The ceremony was performed by the edit
or. T h e coiqile left for Atanta, where they w ill make
their home^ Mr. F ra u d s Is connected w ith the en
gineering deiMirtment of the Cumberland Telephone
A Telegraph Company, in Atlanta. Mrs. Francis was
from Forrest City. Ark., but. lias resided in Nash
vile for several years, where she has made many
friends. She is a lady of lovely character. W e wish
for them the most abundant happiness and prosjieMty.
i t was w ith very deep regiet that w e learned of
the death on September 5, .o f Dr. J. A. Brown o f
Kingsbury, S. C. Brother Brown and w e were fel
low-students at the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary and w e learned there to appreciate his worth,
l ie was quiet and unassumlfig. but very studious.
A fter leaving the Seminary i:e held pastorates in
South Carolina, remaining a t Due W est for eighteen
years. lie was for four years pastor of tile Second
Baptist church, Greenville W e extend sympathy to
his fam ily anil also to the Baptist brotherhood of
South Carolina upon Ills death.

In the account o f our recent visit to Spring City,
In attendance upon the Tennessee Valley Association,
Dr. J. E. Skinner of the Lockeland church, this
we spoke of having taken a meal iu the home o f Sis
city, lias accepted the call recently extended to him
ter F. M. Marler. Sister M arler-is the widow of Bro.
to the iMistqyate o f the Second Baptist church. JackF. M. Marler, who was for manj' years a promineut
son. Besides the larger field o f usefulness which the
memlier of the Yellow Creek chnrch, and for the past
church presents, his residence in Jackson will enable
year or two has been a member o f the Spring C ity
him to educate his children iu Union Unlveslt.v.
church, Iu the Tennessee Yalley Association. His
The Lockeland church, though, will give him up with
death something over a year ago has left quite a
deep regret, lie has done a noble w ork there, anil Is
void, not only in the fam ily circle* bqt iu his church
greatly beloved b y a ll o f the members.
and In the Association. A t the time of his death the
On last Sunday Dr. J. E. Skinner, the popular pns Dayton Herald said of him : “ He was a citizen of the
tor of the Lockeland church, this cliy, tendered his highest type; honest and conscientious in all his in
resignation to accept the call recently extended him tercourse with Ids fellowuuin. Ho had the courage
to the Second Baptist church, Jackson. Dr. Skinner to carrj- out Ids’convict Ions noon any subject of pubtinft previoniuy aecimea n nvni ikm or om cr uihj% , ”
UToment, and w as alw ays a t the front when his
lie felt that the hand of the Lord was In tills one, services were needed In the promotion of matters for
and that he could not well decline I t . Ills resig the good o f the community. State or county. He i»osnation was received by the Lockeland church with ( bcsscd a personal courage to a marked degree and
the deepest, regret H e has wrought nobly there and was alw ays fearless wlien contending for w hat lie
Is very greatly lteloved by the memliers o f the church conceived to !>eo right. The community in which
uml the whole community.
he lived wll miss lilm In ninny ways.” The corres
We regretted very much Unit we were unable to pondent of the Cbnttauoogii Times reported his death
attend the meeting of the Robertson County Associa as folow s: “ F . M. Murler, or.e o f the most highly
tion. It came, however, the same week that the Hol- esteemed and best kqoiyn citizens of Rhea county’,
ston and Noluchucky Associations met, which we died a t his home In Spring C ity Friday night. Very
have l>een attending for about 27 jeu rs. We asked soon after retiring to ills hod he began to smother
Bro. L. S. Ewton to represent the paper a t the Asso with a shortness o f breuth, which grew worse an l was
ciation, and w e meant for him to w rite an account beyond, relief wlieu Ills physician reached him. Mr.
of It for our columns. W e sis-, liowever, from the Marler wus in his seventy first year. He served in
minutes o f the Association, Just received, that he was the Confederate army for most of the war, and hud
elected clerk. We learn from the minutes and also been a memlier of the Baptist chur.li for forty years.
from other sources that they had a very line meet He leaves a widow and one daughter, and has one
ing. We are glad to linow that they changed the date eon who is lu business In New Y o .k .” Brother Mnrof the meeting to a week earlier. T he next meeting ler hail been for forty years or more a subscriber to
w ill lie with the W hite House church, on Tuesday auil a close reader of the Baptist anil ltelle<tor. Wu
miss him very much.
a fter the sei-onil Sunday in August
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4 Short Story and Items of Inter,
oot ia the Homo.

IN M A N Y P A R T S .
M altbie D avenport B abcock.
God o f th e Dew,
In gentlest m inistries—
A s silen tly
W ould I somo soul refresh anew.
God o f the Sun,
P a r flam ing heat and lig h t— •
B e my d elight
On radiant errands sw ift to run.
God of the Star,
T o tta stern orbit true—
My soul Imbue
„
W ith dread, lest I thy order mar.
God o f the Sea.
M ajestic, vast, profound—
E n large my bound.
B roader and deeper m ay I be.
— Selected.
T H E D A ISY T H A T GREW B Y TH E
W A Y SID E .
By May Justus.
Once upon a time a little daisy grew
by the side o f a street. In tbe edge of
a big city. It was a very dusty street,
and every horse and carriage that
went by. flirted dust right out upon
the poor daisy’s leaves. T his you
know was very disagreeable. But the
little daisy w as very patient, and never
complained a bit. Tet, there was one
thing that made It feel very sad, and
that caused It much worry. There was
a big bud right on the very “fop of
tbe daisy’s stem, and It was almost
ready to open its petals. Now the
daisy knew that when
the petals
were opened they would become soiled
by the dust from the stree t This was
' what made It feel sad and what caused
it to worry. It was the only hud it
had, and the daisy lored it ho much
that it did not reem that It coulil hear
for it to become soiled so soon after
Its birth Into the world.
But tbe days flew by and the daisy’s
bod a t last opened its dainty white
petals and looked out upon the busy
street. The daisy was so proud of its
lovely flower that for a while it for
got to be sad and to worry, and gave
itself up to its joy.
Its Joy was not long, however. Koon
a horse trotted by, and his feet
kicked up such a dust that the poor
little daisy was nearly strangled to
death. And tbe flower that had lieen
so dainty and white a moment ago,
w as now covered all over with yellow
d o st
“O," sighed the daisy, “ how can I
bear to lire? I had rather not lire
to have to live here where I
be strangled by the dust every
and where my beautiful flower
must be soiled."
T he daisy had scarcely uttered
tbeae words when it felt Its stem go
TO D U V E OUT MALAHIAvAND
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM
Taka the Old Standard drove's Tasteless
Chili Tonic. You know what you are
taking, aa the formula ia printed on
•very label, showing it is Quinine and
Iren in a tasteless form. The Quinine
drives out malaria, the Iron builds up

tame.

n lady’s hand who was carrying It
down the street
“ Well,” thought the daisy, “ I wonder
what is to happen to me now.” It
Presently a peony In a bright red
was not long until It found o u t Soon
the lady reached home and put the
daisy lit a tall vuse with many other
flowers, and such tenutlful ones that
the daisy wondered nt their beauty
and wished that it were like them
sulp— snap! and then found itself In
bonnett. turned her head and spied
the daisy.
“ See that homely little daisy," she
sstltl to her companions. “ I wonder
how It came to this place.”
“ The mistress o f the house must
have picked it out o f it weed patch,
remarked a handsome dahlia.
“ I hadn’t noticed the little intruder
before, spoke up a little tiger Illy. "It
iniisf have crept In while we were
tuklng our afternoon naps."
"Oh, well, let's not. let it bother us,"
said a larkspur. "That humble thing
Ls beneath our notice.”
T he poor little daisy felt so ashamed
that 1 ^ tremblingly crept to the side
of the vase aiul leaned Its head over
its edge. It did not waut anyone to
see Its homeliness.
"I(t would have leen lietter If I had
Iw ish ed by the wayside,” the daisy
thought. "Then I should not now he
so miserable.”
It was not long liefore the lady who
had plucked the daisy came and car
ried the vase of flowers away. She
carried it to a house aw ay down the
street. Here lived a little lame t»oy
and his mother. The little boy had
fallen and hurt his Isick a great
while ugif, and he could not walk or
run out of doors, but had to lie in bed
all the time.
"H ere are some flowers for your
litttle boy,” said the lady. “ How ls
he today?”
"He ls a little better today, I lielieve,'* replied the hoy’s mother, “and
he will he very glad, to <get these
flowers."
“ Put them close l>y his bed,
you?" said the lady.
“ Yes. I will, anil he will see them as
soon us he wakes up.” said tbe mother,
So the flowers were put by the boy's
bed and the first thing he saw upon
waking w as-tlie vnse of flowers.
“ Oh, those lovely flowers!” he ex
claimed. “ I wonder who has sent thpm
to me.” and be stretched out bis hand
and drew from the vase the
nearest him. It was the daisy.
“Olf! little duisy flower,” he said
softly, “ how1 did you come to leave the
bright, warm, lieautiful out door world
to cheer up a jioor little lame boy?
Already you hiive made me wunt to
hurry and get well so that I can go
out and pick flowers and hear the
birds sing again.”
Then the daisy was so happy that
It trembled In very Joy against the
boy's pale cheek. And a very blessed
happiness it was, too, for It came
from giving happiness to unother.
And what o f those gayer, liner
flowers, who had mude fun of the
daisy anil hud thought it beneath
their notice? Oh, they stood up very
stiffly in their places In the vase, and
looked much surprised that they were
not noticed ut ull. But let us hope,
Vthat us they looked on at the daisy's
happiness, they learned tliut It ls
never wise to scorn the homeliest
and humblest
-------- 0-------DON'T
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Let no day push without personal
secret communication with God.
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Fanny Crosby’s Story
Of Ninety-four Years

(he .Host part in her own words— will
find many interested readers and will be
given an honored place among the devo
lion,’ll hooks of many a library. In all
she published 8,000 hymns, 5,900 of
which were published and paid for by
lie-publishing house. The circumstances
under which she wrote them and her
views o f men-and affairs make a most
lelightful book.” — Presbyterian Banner.
"'I he hook is simple enough for a"
ild to read, and yet inspiring enough
to quicken tlie pulse anti start the tears
of a dignified doctor in the ministry.
Many of her hest hymns arc reprinted.
We are told that she wrote more than
eight thousand, and seemed never to
have forgotten any one of them. She
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy
of one of her greatest hymns.”— Ball)
more Methodist.
F A N NY CKO SBY

Read the Life of the Blind IlyinnWriter,
F A N N Y C R O S B Y ’S S T O R Y O F
N IN E TY -FO U R Y E A R S.
B y S. T kevena J ackson .
The Book for Every Christian Home.
Illustrated, i2mo., cloth. $1.00, net.
“ Wherever hymns are sung Fanny
Crosby's name is known. Her verses have
been translated into many languages and
to all they speak with inspiration. The
story of the blind poet’s life— told for

CO N TEN TS.
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
V II.
V III.
IX.
X.
XI.
X II.
X III.
X IV .
X V.

“ Aunt Fanny.”
Childhood.
Growing Into Womanhood.
A Little Love 8tory.
How I Became a Hymn-writer.
My Living Hymns.
Some Stories o f My Songs.
My Teachers and Teaching.
My Notable Preachers.
Making the Best of Everything
My Love for Children.
American Hearts and Homes.
My Visit to Cambridge.
Ninety Golden Years.
“ Sonic Day Till T h e n - ”

Address BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tenn.

MONEY IN PIGEONS'
Make Your Back Yard Profitable

T

. . . _______
and_____
c p HHE
E demand for sqnaba
sqnsba In the Northern. Eastern and
Southern
markets
has never been supplied because pigeon raising as a business Is comparaUvetr new. lluy a half Coxen palrorscloct birds, fence In asraall
portion o f your back yard andw a'ch them go to work. Huccusa Is easy.
They raise from eight to fifteen pairs o f squabs a year. Your squabs and
fancy birds will bring handsome returns. Youwltl actually make money
In a hitherto useless part or your backyard. Pigeon raising Is n, : a f i d o r
fancy. I t la a prefttable business. Let us start yon right. Our breeders
are the best, and raised from prise winning parents. Wo will furnish you
with the birds and teach you now to raise them, snd you will reap a hand
some profit with a very little outlay. Thousands are taking advantage o f
this same opportunity. Write today for our llteraturo on pigeon raising
as a manor making proposition, or bettor itlll, write us to send you a few
pair o f Belgian Carneaux at te.00 per pair. White Swiss Mondslncs atts.w
per pair. Whim Kings at S3.&o per pair, or While Maltese atH.00 per pair.
Our birds are all guaiantMd, Your money back Ir after two months you era
n„t satisfied with thefr work. Bel- £ ■ ter prices on larger orders. Wrlto
II l.eity »J I I t Iho |.l, k 1.1 11, e (lock. J ISH

Begin cacti day liy Caking pound!
from the Word of God, If but one
verse while you are dressing.
Put uwuy p it bitter feelings and
brooding* over slights or wrongs, no
matter from whom received.
‘ Have on your heart some person
or enuse for which you lire pleading
God's blessing each day.
Let no opportunity puss without
owning your Saviour before others,
and modestly urging others to accept
Ills service.
Let no opportunity pass to soy a

kind word, do some kind deed, or at
least smile U|miii those you meet. Do
tills, not uffcetedly, Imt sincerely as
qnto the Lord.
Guard well the door of your Hits,
that no unchuste word, Jest, or story,
or slander or cutting remarks, no
irreverent or untruthful statement,
shall pass out.— Our Hope.
Rev. L. M. Hale o f Maryville, Mo.,
lias been called to the care of Delmar
Avenue church, St. Louis, Mo., and it
is felt assured that he will accept
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though they would prohaldy lie willing
to give It.
Mr. Allen was a well-1 o do. Inti
quite peculiar old m erchant; mid
when lie needed a hoy one time, ho
found a very original way of trying
him. The lsiys of the town who wnfited
a place in the store came at once
“ when they saw
the sign. “ Boy
Missionary's address: Mrs. P. P.
wanted,” in Mr.. Allen's window. There
Mcdling, Kagoshima, Japan.
were six boya win; applied, hut none
Address communications for this
department to Miss Annie White
o f them stayed more than a few days:
N all the world
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South,
for .Mr. Allen's test found them all
t h e r e 's n o o t h e r
Nashville, Tenn.
more or less lacking.
thumb that can make this
Our Motto: “ Nulla Vestigia Retprint.
Such a
lest as it w as! I'p
rursura" (no steps backward).
There mey be thumbs
in the attle over the store was u-big.
that look like it— but there
long box full of nails and screws anil
13 no thumb that can make
rusty Iron, good Tor almost nothing T ill? IMVINE SERVANT,
the same impracion.
unless to try the patience of a boy
In oil the world there
is no beverage that con
very severely. Each boy in turn had"
•Have ,ve aught to out?" the Master
successfully imitate
a trial over that Isix— not the first'
cried
A n lie stood on tile shore that d a y;
The risen Master, the g lo rifie d when there seemed nothing else to
No longer common d a y ;
do. For if Hie lsiys had realize l-fliat
this work was a lest, o f course, they
Hilt still the same as lie was of yore.
There mey Le bever
would have tiersevered. Hut to each
ages that arc
to
lie stood that jniini on the o|s‘ii shore.
Isiy Mr. Allen had given .the task of
look like i t — but there is
They stepi>cd from their (suit with
no beverage that can make
putting to rights that Isix o f iron
the same delightful fm~
hunger k een ;
"trash,” as they called It. Some of
prtMsion on your palate.
1,0! fisKl was prepared, anil they.
^thetn hail worked .very well f««r ti
Hardly daring to trust what their eyes while, hut sooner or later had given
had seen,.
up in disgust, telling their employer
Si,old only Ills w ords Obey,
that there was nothing worth saving
As lie said, lu love. “Come, break yonr
there. And soon after that they were
fast 1”
sent away.
Hid ever mortals eat such repast?
Ily and by Charlie Dixon cunuv—He—
had not appliisl liefore. because lie
For. wonder o f wonders; the Sou of
was working for Jackson, the grocer.
God,________
But Jimmy Jackson, the grocer's son.
’Whenever -<
The Savior of Men that day
was to help Ids father as soon as
you m
«n
Arrow, K
W ith His own hands Imd prewired that
his school term closed, and the grocer
think of
food.
Coe-Col.
would not need Charlie, who must find
Anil unit,si on common clu.v;
another pluce. as he helped to support
Demand th e g e n u in e b y f u l l
To tin oh forever the lesson tine
Ills widowed mother. As Cliarlei did
name— end avoid disappointment.
He who serves most Is most divine.
not know the other lsiys, having lieen
too busy to play, and not being able
And still the hands o f the Crucified to attend school because of the need
ATLANTA C .A.
Are breaking bread for men.
hel|ling ills mother, lie had not
And still us of yore that morn lie cried,
heard of that Isix. lie did the errands
He calls to each one, ns then:
A fter CTuirlie Imd eaten ids dinner,
giving him the first day like an errand
T o m e ! Hrenk yonr fa st! Come! Eat
lie went back again to his task. And
Isiy. Hut the second morning, a rainy
with Me,
one brought few customers, and there all that long, rainy afternoon be
That which My hands have prepared
was l«*ss work to Is* done. i*o, in worked aw ay nt tin* “ trash.” A t last,
for thee!”
leisure time. Mr. Allen told him to when It was almost, dark, and his
- Charles M. Sheldon, in Tile Standard. go up lu the ntlc
put in order hours for work was really up, and
-------- o-------the long Isix of iron. Dluucr lime more than up. Charlie runic down into
tlie store.
“.Miss Annie W hite: Mud enclosed
came, but—no—Charlie. He was still
"I'v e done tlie l>est I could, Mr.
money order for three dollars. Renew
working away.
Allen.” he said. “ I've got It' in order
the Itaptist and Reflector to 11117
“ Have you got through?” Mr. Allen
now. And I found this a t- the bottom
with $2.0(1. and give $1.00 where it Is culled up the stairs.
most needed. I wish 1 could see inure
“ No, sir,” cniuc down the answer; o f tlie box.” And he lmmleJ a live
dollar gold piece to Ids employer.
letters In the Young South. May the "not half, I think.”
“Q ueer, place for gold,” mused tlio
good F/>rd bless yon In your work. I
“ Well, it's dinner time now. Go to
hope to send more soon.— Mrs. A. E.
dinner, and then you can go Imok merchant, and tlie darkness ldd the
twinkle in his eye us he took tlie money
Hobbs, Hlutr City, Tenn."
to the Isix," Mr. Allen told him.
Churlle held out to him. "Glad you Thunk you Mrs. Hobbs for your
found it. Well, good-night. You'll be
WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY.
suliscrlptlnn to tlie paper and for the
on band in tlie morning, of course?"
extra dollar which w e will give to Is Beautiful Hair— coveted by all, but
“ Yes, sir," nodded Charlie, glad that
possessed
by
few.
If
you
have
allowed
the Ruby Building nt the Orphanage.
the merchant seemed planning to
We. list, would lie glad If more letters your hair to become coarse, stiff, streaked
keep him.
with gray or void of its original lustre,
woml come tile Young South way.
A fter Charlie had gone home, Mr.
tlie trouble lies in the absence of the
Our hearts would Is* made more than
Allen took a lantern and went up in
natural hair oil. There can be no life
happy, If w e could have the letters
the attle. There was the big Isix lu
without food, so unless the hair is well
"|smr" In.
perfect order, lu spite of being tlm
fed with proper oil it cannot be exgathered rubbish of many years. Mr.
jiected to retain its lustre and beauty.
“ Etowah T o iiii . Dear . Miss Annie
Allen's eyes twinkled again as lie
La Creole Hair Color Restorer, wheu
White: Enclosed please find one dol
looked a t it. Churle. had l>ccii most
applied
ipplicd to
ti the scalp, will restore those
lar and thirteen cents, our regular
thorough. He Imd made little com
ugly,
grizzly
hairs
to
their
natural
color
monthly offering for the Orphans'
and at the same time leave the hair light partments with some shingles, ami
Home from Coghlll Baptist Sunday
each till was labeled carefully, a
and fluffy.
’ <
School.— Kva Ray Brown, Secretary.”
The tremenduous success of lax Creole shingle with tlie words marked plainly
Hair Dressing has encouraged a large being laid oil top of ea cli: "Screws,”
in behalf o f tlie Orphans w e thank
number of imitations. The merit of
the t'oghill Sunday School for tills
this preparation has been proven thru "F airly Good Nalls," “Poor N a lls”
Hooks,"
"K eys,”
"Rent
fifty years continuous use; and just as “ Picture
gift.
\
counterfeit money never reaches the Keys." “ Iron Scraps," and so on.
-------- o-------same high plane of value as the genu
How Mr. Allen laughed to h lu i-elf'
HOW C I I A L M E S FO RTU N E WAS
ine, so none of the imitations of “ La
TOLD.
Creole” Hair Dressing over attain the oyer his ruhhish b ox! “ I've found a
peculiar value of the original. ABk for boy. and 1 rather think lie lias found
“ La Creole” Hair Dressing and refuse to a fortumC* he chuckled to himself
This liupfiened it good ninny years
ago, and I'm uot going to tell you the accept any substitute For sale by all a lo n e In the attic.
dealers. Price $1.00. Manufactured by
Next morning the sign w as gone
real names o f the two liersons, lieVan Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co, Memphis,
from the wiudow. Air. • Allen had
cause I have not their permission,
Tenn

THE

YOUNG SOUTH

I

queer

and

your

ELEVEN

hoy.

found his
One day the old mer
chant brought a motto for *Clin_rlle
mid told him to hang It at the foot
of Ills bed. “ If tells your fortune for
you," lie said.
•
Charlie unwrapped_It_and read:.
"H e Hint Is faith fu l In that which is
least Is faithful also In much."
Charlie had told his own fortune In
that rainy day's work on the old box.
But It w as not until a long time after
ward that lie learned the. secret of
that old box of iron trash. Charlie
owns the store now. Air. Allen Jnnde
him- u partner years later, and when
lie died, left It nil to his one-'fiine
errand lioy.— Exchange.
-------- o-------A WOMAN’S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma
tism, whether muscular or o f the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to" w rite to her for a home treatment
which has rcjteatcdly cured nil o f these
tortufes. She feels It her duty to send
it to all sufferers FR E E . YoM cure
yourself at home as thousands will
testify— no change o f clim ate being
necessary. This simple discovery lianIshes uric a d d from tlie blood, loosens
the stiffened joints, purifies•the blood,
and brightens the- eyes,, giving elnsileity and tone to tlie whole system.
If the alsive interests you, for proof
address Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241,
South Bend, Ind.
'
Teacher:
"Thom as, w ill you tell
me w hat a conjunction is, and com 
pose a sentence containing o n e?’*
Thom as (a fte r reflectio n ): 0 " A
conjunction is a word connecting
anything, such as: 'T h e horse Is
hitched to the fence by his h alter.'
H a lter's a conjunction, because it
connects the horse and the fence.
W E W A N T A L L Y O U R KODAlC
F IN ISH IN G .
W ork guaranteed. Finished in 24 to
48 hours. Developing, 10c per roll.
Printing: 2 1-4 by 4 1-4, 3c; 2 1-2 by
4 1-4, 4
1-4 by 1-2.
3 1-4 by
4 1-4, 5c;
1-2 by 3 1-2, sc. The best
equipped Kodak laboratory in the South.
Send us your next rolL
T H E M cL E A N STU D IO ,
421 1-2 Gay S t, Knoxville, Tenn.
-------- o--------

c; 3
3

S

sc;

"F a ith , it ’s cu rio u s," said a trav
eled Irishm an, "h ow these little dis
ease insects are called in different
places.
In Germ any they call ’em
germ s, and in Paris parasites, and
in, Ireland w e call ’em, m lkerobes.”
-------- o-------T O B A C C O H A B IT B A N IS H E D
in 48 to 72 hours. No craving for
toliacco in any form after completing
treatment. Contains no habit-forming
drugs. Satisfactory resu lt guaranteed
in every case. W rite Newell Pharmacal
Go., Dept, 9Q., St Louis, Mo., for Free
Booklet, “ T O B A C C O R E D E E M E R "
and positive proof.
Little Edith demurred strongly when
tier mother insisted that site repeat three
times aVnew morning prayer 'she wished
her to memorize.
“ I don't want to say such long pray
ers,” the little miss cried, vehemently.
VI want to say u nice short one, like
liursrv does.”
“ What kind does nursey su y !” ques
tioned tier mother.
“Oh, she just says, ‘O Lord, why do I
have to get up’ I”

IFTJ
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
State Convention and the Stat- Mis
sion Board— J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention anJ the
8tate Mission Board, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except the
phahs’ Home.
Home— Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. \V. J. Stew
art, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville,
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
all communications and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
W. J. 8tewart.
Ministerial Education— For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge,
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' F u n d Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom all com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J.
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
Baptist Memorial Hospital— A. E. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications
should be directed.
Sunday School Board— J. M. Frrst,
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville,
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn, State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board— Rev. B. D. Gray,
D.D_, Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, Brownsville,
State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. F.
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D.,
Chattanooga, State Member for TennesIff.

^

Sunday School W o r k — W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs,
Tenn., to whom all communications
should be sent.
Ministerial Relief— L. M. Hitt, Chair
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillen,
D.D., Treasurer.
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver,
DlD^ President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D, Treasurer.
R E SO LU T IO N S.
The following resolutions were passed
by the First Baptist church, Pulaski,
T rim .:--------------Whereas, Rev. A. H. Huff has been
our pastor for the past twenty months;
and
Whereas, our church, under his shep
herding, has been brought to a higher
state of efficiency both spiritually and
materially; and
Whereas, through his genial manner
and courteous treatment of his own peo
ple and other denominations and
through his loyalty to Christ~gnd the
church, has won a high place in the
affections o f this church and commu
nity; and
TIIOUHANDS SHOW TIIEIIt
APPRECIATIO N .
The bent w a y to show appreciation
o f a good service la to prnUe it to
others. Tliln Is being done by tliousand» of friends o f ‘•REXWAIt,” that
wonderful remedy for rheumatism ami
constipation. We have letters from all
over the country which tell of the
great benefits derived from “ RENW A R .” Mr. L. E. Vun Degrift, of
Nashville, Tenn., w rites: “ I know
“ BEN W AR " cannot be recommended
too highly for rheumatism. Less than
one bottle completely cured me.” Get
a 50 cent bottle o f “ BEN W AR” of
your druggist If you suffer from rheu
matism or constipation. Money re
funded If it ta ils to relieve. Prepared
and guaranteed by Warner Drug Co.,
vllle, Tenn.
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Associational Meetings
ASSOCIATION

PLACE OF MEETING.

TIME

CLINTON ............................................... ».Andersonvillo Church (0 miles E. of Clinton..................... Thursday, Sept. 21
HOLSTON V ALLE Y ................................ Persia Church (On V. &. S. W. R y .)................................... Thursday, Sept. 21
1UAW ASSEE ........................................... ..Fellowship Church (Meigs County) ............................. ....F r id a y , September 22
BEECH RIVER ......................................... Marie’s Chapel (4 miles E. of Lexington)........ .................... Friday, September 22
BEULAH .....................................................Lam-view Church (3 miles S. W. of Kenton, Gibson Co..Tuesday, September 28
NORTHERN ............... ..............................Cedar Grove Church (Union County).................................... Tuesday,
September28
NEW SALEM ........................................... Cookeville Church .................................................................... Tuesday,
September28
PROVIDENCE ........................................... Cam- Creek Church ........................... .....................................Wednesday, Sept. 27
SEVIER ...................................................... New Salem Church ..................... ........................... '............. Wednesday, Sept. 27
RIVERSIDE ...............................................Love Joy Church (Overton County) ............. .................... Thursday, September 28
JUDSON .....................................................Dickson " Church .......................................................... .......... Saturday, September JO
CUMBERLAND ......................................... Cedar Hill Church (RobertsonCounty)..................... ...........Tuesday, October 3
ENON ........................................................Mt. Tabor Church (1 mile S. of Pleasant Shade. Smith Co.)Tuesday, October 3
TENNESSEE ............................................. Ball Camp Church (Knox County) ...................................... Wednesday, October 4.
WESTERN DISTRICT ............................ Sprlngville ...............................................................................Wednesday, October 4
W EAK LEY C O U N T Y '........... ................ .-Ralston Church ............................................................ .......... Wednesday, October 4
N ASHVILLE—. . e r r .. . . ^ . . T . . . . . ^ . , T,T.New Hope Church ......................................... 1...................... Thursday, October 5
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ............. Tom’s Creek Ch. (2 m. K. of Densons Landing on Tenn. River) .Friday, Oct. 6
BLEDSOE ...................................................Portland ..................................................... ............... ...............Thursday, October 12
UNION ........................................................ Laurel Creek (6 in. K. of Campaign, fi'/t m. S. of Quebec)Friday, October 13
W EST U N IO N .......................................... Bethlehem Church (Oneida) ................................................. Friday, October 13
CAMPBELL COUNTY ............................ Glade Spring .............................................- ....................... .Wednesday, October 18
WISEMAN ................................................Spring Creek (8 miles N. of Lafayette).............................. Wednesday, Oefbber 18
NEW RIVER ............................................. Rivervicw Church (Smoky Junction)
.............................. Thursday, October ID
STEW ART COUNTY .............................. Crockett’s Creek Church ................... ................................... Friday, (Vtober 27
WALNUT GROVE ................................... No Minute.
HARMONY ............................................... No Minute.
L 1BERTY-DUCKTOWN ............... ..........No Minute.
OLD HIAWASSEE ..................................No Minute.
-SEQUATCHIE^ V ALLEY ..................... Whitwell ........ ..........................................................................Date not given
CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM
HOSPITAL.

The record of the Kellam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray
or radium, over 90 per cent of the many
hundreds o f sufferers from Cancer
which it has treated during the past
eighteen years. W e want every man and
woman in the United States to know
what we are doing. K E L L A M H O S 
P IT A L , 1617 W. Main St., Richmond,
Va.
Whereas, on account of failing health
he has given up the pastorate for the
present; therefore be k resolved
1. That we sorely regret giving him
up as pastor and will greatly miss his
earnest, uplifting sermons.
2. That we hope and 'pray that his
health may be spccdly restored and that
he may prosper in whateevr business he
may engage.
3. That we recommend him to all
good people everywhere as a sincere
God-fearing man.
4. That there
sent a copy of these
resolutions to each of the Pulaski pa
pers and to the Baptist and Reflector.
By order of tlie-church in conference
Sunday evening, S e p t ,3, 1916.
O. D. W A G S T E R ,
JOH N N. T IN N O N ,
W. V. D U N N IV A N T ,
W. M. W IL SO N ,
C. E. A B E R N A T H Y ,
'
Committee.
I N D IV ID U A L C OM M UNION SERV IC E
E V E R Y CHURCH
|should use- this cle a n 
ly m ethod. O ver 25,000 ch u rch es n ow use ou r system . Our
N oiseless, D u s t-p ro o f, s e lf-c o lle c tin g
trays sa ve t-4 co s t o f oth er system s.
S h a llow g la ss used— no tip p in g o f
head. Outfits on trial. Olve num ber
com m unicants.
T h om as Com m union Service Co.,
B ox 450, Lim a. Ohio.

EH0 BELLSEH!

NEW SALEM ASSOCIATION.
The New Salem Association n:«sts
IIlls year with the mission cliureli at
Cookeville. Tuesday. September 2d,
7 :30 p. m. All messengers and minis
ters mul others exiieetlng to lie pres
ent nre hereby notified that they can
go on the morning train, nrrirlng at
Cookeville at 12:30 p. in., or they can
go on the shopping train, arriving
at Cookeville 7 :4<) p. in. Me-nliers o f
the entertulnmeiit committee of the
church will meet each of these trains
and take charge of all visitors.
J. M. STEW A R T,
Assistant Moderator New Salem Asso
ciation .
Cumlierland Association will meet
with Cedar Hill church on the L. & N.
R. R. on October 3. All who expect
to attend will please send their names to
G. C. Davis.
I*.
C AR N E Y.
Springfield, Tenn.
HOW SHIVAR MINERAL WATER

The Best Train Service
TO
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YORE,
And Other Eastern Cities,
IS VIA BRISTOL,

And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN R7.
8OI.ID TR A IN , DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLE EPE R

Had fine day at New Hc^ie. Four
valuable additions who were baptized at,
making 20 baptisms the past month.
The church gave me a unanimous cal?
for next year. I am happy to know
Bro. Fleetwood Ball has a new auto,
and 1is said to be the swiftest runtitr
about I>exingtoiL' Watch gasoline rise.
JO H N T. O A K I.E Y.
Hartsville, Tenn.

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
I.eave 7 ;4 G p. m., .Memphis, for Wash.
Ington.
Leave 9:3 0 p. m., Nashville, for New
York.
------- o------Leave 5:15 a. in., Chattanooga, for
Dr. C. J. Thompson of Raleigh, N.
Wushlngtoq and New York.
D. C. Boykin, D istrict Passenger Agent, C., former Field Secretary of the For
eign Mission Board, has become circula
Nashville, Tenn.
WHrren L Rohr, General Agent, Pass. tion manager of the Biblical Recorder,
Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
Raleigh, N. G , o f which Dr. Hight C
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Moore is the brilliant editor. It is hoped
Agent.
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man to get S,ooo new subscribers for the pa'per by D e c 1.
ager, Roanoke, Va.

TBM TB M M R -Zlt-JfllB

The Baptist and Reflector

Yesterday was an encouraging day at
Walnut Street Baptist church. There
was good attendance and interest in all
departments. One conversion at the ev
ening service. The B. Y. P. U., which
was organized a month ago with an en
rollment of eight, now has 38 on roll
and is rendering good programs. The
Sunbeam Hand, recently organized by
Miss Mildred Matthews, who has assist
ed us so much, is steadily growing.
Plans have been let io r the basement
of the new church building. Men arc
now excavating and we hope to occupy
the basement before cold weather.
We desire the prayers of all who read
this letter that we may realize our
hopes.
R. D E E B Y R I).—
Jonesboro, Ark.
1 am writing to call your attention to
the fact that the Judson Association
meets at Dickson, Sept. jo. W e expect
you to l>e there. My vacation was sup
posed to Ik- spent supplying for my fa
ther-in-law, Dr. H. H. Ilibbs, at the
Ruhama Baptist church, here in Bir
mingham. It was not to be thus, how
ever, and I have spent most of the time
since July in bed. Have "had three op
erations for kidney trouble, but seem to
be on the road to recovery now. The
work at I>icks«n has, in my absence,
been ably looked after by Bro. N. S.
Jackson, the Judson Association mis
sionary, and Rev. Get*. E> Moore, a
member of the Dickson church.
I hope that all goes well with you.
R O SC O E M. M E A D O W S.
Dickson, Tenn.
Closed a line meeting Monday, Sept.
11, with New Bethel church, Bedford
County, near Shelbyvillc, Tenn. There
were seven by Itaplism. I- D. Agee is
the pastor. This is the third year 1
I’ KLLAGKA.
This new cIIm-hk - la apreudiug over
the South with 11 ■ J.'i |>cr cent Increase,
leaving bur ior In Its wake.
You will want to re ul the story of
how nine years ago I discovered the
tnusc of this disease, and how thous
ands of iiellagra siilTerers have I con
restored to good health by a simple
homo treatment. Take 110 ebaiiena
with harmful drags or guess-work
doctoring.— Yon a rc entitled to know
the truth. The whole story Is given
III this w o n d c r i ill
BIG fiO-l’AG K BOOK F R E E
Mulled

hi

I'liiIn

Sen l e i

W rapper

KIIKE to all w|)n w rite for 11 copy.
This new. Instructive 11ml Interesting
lss>k gives you uiy proven theory us
to what m uses pellagra uud how It
01 u I* cured right In your own home
under u guarantee of u '«olu le satis
faction or no charge for treat men t.
It ulso coutnlns many photographs
und letters from State Hint Comity
Officials, Blinkers, Ministers, Doctors,
law yers and others, who tell wonder
ful stories o f their experience with
tills suceessiul 1 ellugru treatment.
HAVE YOU T H E S E SYM PTOM S?
Tired and drowsy feelings, ticeonipunted by headaches; depression 01state of iudolem e; roughness of skin;
I reuking out of eruptions; bands red
like sitnbiiru; sore mouth; tongue and
rips und throul flaming. r e d ; miidh
mucus mid choking; Indigestion un i
nutiseu. dlurrhoii or enustipution; mind
uffected. and many others. Don't take
chances.
,
Write for your copy of This Book
Today. Remember, it Is m allei to
you Free In plain Sealed Wrapper.
W. J. McCBAJtY. M. D.
Det>t 333.
Carbon llill, Tlabama.
■

In the Treatment
of Tuberculosis

rem em ber th a t first aid to r e lie f hi
found In a bun dan ce o f fresh air— day
and night'— freedom from o v e r -e x e r 
tion and pure food.
• A tten tion to these m atters should
do much to arrest' th e p rog ress o f he
m alady, but In m any ca ses there la
need fo r extra help. W h ere Nature
has to w ork w ith a w ea k en ed body
her p ow er la lim ited.
Under such circu m sta n ces, try E c k m aii's A lterative, w hich has been
used w ith la rg e benefit b y m any s u f
ferers.
In num erous ca ses It has
helped to b rin g a b o u t recovery. A lso
It has been su ccessfu l In trea tin g
asthm a and b ron ch ia l troubles.
And since It con ta in s no opiates,
n a rcotics o r h s '- t t - f o 'm ln e drugs. Its
use Is not attended w ith danger.
• Hold b y lea d in g d r u r g ls ts or sent
direct. B ooklet con ta in in g In form a 
tion o f valu e and referen ces sent upon
request.
ECK M .tN L A B O R A T O R Y
XI A. Seventh St.
Philadelphia *1

have assisted this church. Bro. Tom
Foster carried me down to Shclhyvillc
Tuesday and I caught the' Dixie Flyer
for Jacksonville, Fla. I ant now sitting
cm the Paflo Beach at sea. This is a
great body o f salt water. There arc
many'strange things to sec here. Manynew things arc coming to my mind.
Baptists like much water, but do.not
believe much in water.
I am going out to Summcrfield, 135
miles south of here to begin a meeting.
R. F. S W IF T .

Bethel College, Russellville, Ky., op
ened her 6 jd session on Wednesday.
Sept. 1.4. and the prospects arc . bright
for a very prosperous year’s work.' The
opening address to the students was de
livered hy Dr. R. G. Bowers, pastor of
the First Baptist church of Paducah, and
was in every respect- a really great
speech. His tlu-fne was “ Sonic Needs of
the Young College Man.”
Professor George Swann of Virginia!
a graduate of Richmond College, will
have the chair of English and History
this year. His ripe experience and ex
cellent scholarship fit him eminently for
the position!
W . E. F.
Russellville, Ky.
1 "move and second” that all who are
in arrears follow my example— carried—
so here is my check. I have had a
pleasant visit with my brother, and hope
to lie ready for the pastorate, not later
than Nov. 1. I am anxious to be in
tile homers again. The West is calling
and if the East does not s|>cak out be
fore long I’ll turn my steps toward the
sunset again. I am deeply grateful to
the Tennessee brethren for their many
kind words during my long illness.
H. N. Q U IS E N B E R R Y .
Clinton, Miss.
Our work here is still moving along
finely. W f have had 54 additions sinct;
March 10. Have raised and paid since
that date moic than $4,500, and our out
look is better than ever. Rev. J. B.
Phillips of Chattanooga, was with 14s in
a meeting and preached with
great
power.
Eighteen
additions
came
through this meeting. Some o f the best
p.eople on earth arc here in this town,
and it is a pleasure to hear them say
so many good things about the work.
J. H . F U LLE R .
Flora, Miss.
Mazie's Chapel church, near Lexing
ton, Tenn., with which Beech River A s
sociation is meeting this week, has fin
ished its neat and commodious house o f
worship in preparation for that event.
The church has had a great struggle
to build, but has gloriously pulled the
h ill
—”

THIRTEEN

Astonishing Pow er o f Iron
to Give Strength to Broken
Down Nervous People
Fkjrikus Says Ordinary Nnxatcd Irex Will In- on. No matter what one tells you. If yon am not
strong aud well you owe It to yourself to mate
crease Strength c ‘ Delicate Folk 200
the following tost; Boo bow long you con work
Per Cent, ta Two Weeks’ Time
or bow for you con walk without becoming
in Many Instances.
tired. Next take two five grata tablets o f ordi
nary nnxated Iron three times per day after
NEW YORK. N. Y.—In a recent discourse Dr. meals for two weeks. Then test yonr strength

K!Sauer, swell known Specialist who bas studied again and seo for yourself bow much you hare
widely both In this country and Europe, said: " I f
a lT tb a t o e
you were to make an actual blood test on all peo- double. a::d even triple their strength and enple who are ill yon would probably be greatly durance and entirely get rid o f Ihelr symptoms
.a .ho -.o o o d in o i. insw numiw-r
o f dyspepsia, liver aud other troubles in from
astonished at the exceedingly large number who ^ to fourt4M?ri dnya' time simply by taxi nr iron
lack iron and who are 111 for no other reason In tlie proper form, and this, after they bad ta
than the lack of iron. The moment iron Is sup-* some c^ses been doctorijg for months without
. mu th.i.mnirundiir,f d-nwomi.t vrmntrmo obtaining fu y benefit. You can talk ns yon
plied all their multitude of dangerous symptoms
*^o,;t a’.l the wonders wrought by new
disappear. Without iron the blood at once loses remedies, but when yon come down to bard
the power to change food into living tissue, and facts there is nothing like good old Iron to pul
_ .t
rvww*. color In yonr cheeks and good, sound healthy
therefor, nothing you eat do.s you a..y rood.
on yo „ r bones. It Is also a great nerve and
youdon’t c c t the strength out o f it. lo u r fo o d stomach Mrcagtlicncrand the best blood builder
merely passes through your system like com In l ‘i* world. JTIioonly trouble was that the old
____. _
forma o f Iron, into tlnctnre o f Iron. Iron acetate.
throu.h a mill with tbo rollers so wido apart tlc often ruined people’! teeth, npset their
that the mill can't Erind. Aa a result o f this stomachs and were not assimilated, and for these
continuous blood and nerve starvation, people rda'-ons they ft-quently did more barm Rian
,_____ ________ _______ .
„ ______ * .
good. But with tbo diFrovcry of tbe newer forma
become generally weakened, nervous -n d all or or_ ,^ l0 lron
th!i baa been overcome.
run down, and frequently develop.ell sorts o f Knxatcd Iron, for example. Is pleaaant to take,
conditions. One la too thin; another tu burdened .doc-t not Injure E10 teeth and 11 almost Imiaawith unhealthy fat; some are so weak they can '^lately beneficial.
hardly vrslh; some think they have dyspepaia.
NOTE—T h . mannfactur.ra o f Nnvatad Iren
. , . ___ , _
nav* sr.ch unbounded eonuatoet zb Its potency
kidne. ' . Ever trouble, soroo can t rleep at that they authorize the auneuoeemen* that they
night; otnera are sleepy and tired all day; some will forfait gioo ooao any Charitable Institution If
fhssy and Irritable: some skinny aud bloodless.
“ I"
. . „ , . ■ . . ________.
. ______ .
who lacks Iron and Increase th.tr strength 300
hut all lack physical low er and endurance. In
^ over In four wm I i ’ time.
such cases It Isworsotban foolishness to take have no aerloua organic trouble Also they win
stimulating medicines or narcotic drugs, wblch rofond your money la any ease In which Nmated
, , ___
,. . .
.. , , __
,. ...
iIron
m,^
do-a
^ not
„ .at
, «least
. . double
, t r o ] n strength la tea
only whip up your fagging vital powers for the dsya’ time. It is dispensed In this city brail dragmoment. maybe at the expense o f your lifo later gists.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

a

Nashville. Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry. and Norfolk i West
ern Railway.
Leave Nashville.................................. .............................t:3 0 P. M.
Arrive Washington . . . '........................................ .. .-..--12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ..................................................7il3 A. M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St., New York
City— Electric Lighted Trains— Excellent Dining Cara— Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Teas.

(INK H U N D RED D O LLARS F O R ONE
CENT.
It w ill co s t y ou a on e ce n t posta l
ca rd to w rite f o r y o n r c o p y o f the
h an dsom ely Illu stra ted ca ta lo g u e
of
T he B a ptist a nd R e fle cto r P la n o Club,
w hich w ill ex p la in to y o u r th oro u g h
s a tis fa ctio n h ow the C lu b o f One H u n 
d r e d -P ia n o B u yers sa v es b ach m em ber
One H un dred D olla rs o r m ore on the
price o f h ig h -g ra d e P ia n os and P la y e rP ian os. Y ou ca n n o t a fford to b u y a
P lan o u ntil you have In vestiga ted the
Club, f o r you ca n n ot afTord to th ro w
a w a y the m on ey-a& vln g o p p o rtu n ity
It o ffers to you.
Aa a n ^ individual b u y er pu rch a sin g
a t random , you are w e a k ; but a s a
m em ber o f the Club you h ave
the
stren g th o f an a rm y o f on e hundred
b u y ers and. th erefore, s ecu re the lo w 
est p ossib le F a cto ry price. T he Club
m akes the pa ym en ts eaay. sh ip s you r
pia n o at on ce, fr e ig h t prepaid, s u b je ct
to y o u r a p p ro v a l a ft e r on e m on th ’ s
trial. P erfeot s a tis fa ctio n la a b s o lu te ly
gu a ra n teed to e v e ry m em ber. A dd ress
T h e A ssocia ted P la n o C lubs. B aptlat
and R e fle cto r D epartm en t. A tla n ta, Os..

Rev. J. B. Alexander of Ferris, Tex.,
has accepted the care o f the church at
Pikeville, Tenn., and will live at Dunlap,
Tenn., the girlhood home of his wife.
W e welcome them home.

Good Income for Life
Secu red b y g iv in g m on ey to the F o r 
eign M lsrlon Ilpard on A n nu ity Plan.
G ood e v o ry w ay.
co o n SE C U R ITY — A s s a fe aa any
bank o r trust com pan y.
GOOD D IV ID E N D S —A s a tis fa cto ry
rate o f in terest and no com m ission *
o r taxes. ”
GOOD TIM ES— No Idle m on ey, no
dela y In paym ent o f In terest: n o w o rry
atjuut repairs. Insurance, etc.
GOOD SE T T L E M E N T — No loss o r
s trife In the co u rts o v e r a wllL
GOOD CAUSE— T he m oney g o e s fin a l
ly to the g re a te st cau se In the w o r ld —
F o re ig n M issions.
GOOD P A R T N E R — You en ter Into a
lo v in g pa rtn ersh ip w ith C hrist fo r the.
sa lva tion o f the w o rld by ta k in g (
- F o re ig n M ission B oard A n n u ity Bond.
F or

fu ll

p a rticu la rs,

w rite

J. F. LO VE. Cor. Sec’y.
F o r e ig n M ission B oard. 8. B. C .
R ich m on d, V irg in ia .

Tbs papels' a»w »«gg beak.

HERALD Tbs leak with a Mt n sas
PRICES
ORDERS

b ‘ p- ’ ■*■ »«*■

siaiDiiry, lassesses.

The Baptist and Reflector

FOURTEEN
(Continued from luige <s. 1
but never from an honest study of
the Bible Itself. Read It w ith un
shaken confidence In its divine In
spiration. When human wisdom dis
covers divine’ wisdom? It bows before
it and says. “ Speak what Thou w ilt
a n d 'I w ill believe.”
T he Bible is
God's word and its teachings must
end all controversy and discussion in
the n lin d 'o f every loyal member of
o u r ‘ h.v V. P.~U>
($)!%\bove all, wo should study
God's Word devotionally and for our
selves. When we come to the study
of the Bible we should come with a
feeling that this, message is to me
personally and then prayerfu lly rneditat6. upon its meaning. It is easy
enough to read the Bible to find out
it» doctrine and for the sake Of a rg u 
ment'. but, it is not alw ays easy to
read In the spirit of devotion. W llinot. the-noted French skeptic, said:
“ The only, tiling against that book,”
referrin g to_the Bible, “ is a bad life .”
In studying- God’s W ord we should
have that devotional spirit expressed
by the poet in the follow ing lines:
“ Holy Bible. Book divine.
Precious treasure, thou art mine;
Mine to' tell me whence 1 cam e;
.Mine, fd teach me what 1 am.

Save *

If the libraufr o f every
B ap tist and R eflecto r reader could be equipped with the splendid
Bible Study B ooks here offered at a
trem endous price concession ($50.50
Fw wly tSS.se
w orth o f b ook s fo r $ 1 6 ) , and if ten
EisjPijMatftkttu
minutes o f each day w ere spent in
real Bible study, these books, under D ivin e guidChristian service, your
ance, would render your C-hnstian
teaching, your preaching, your influence on charac
ter building, more inspiring, more helpful, more
telling, every day you live.

Q f 5 1'
*

, ~

to

-

T W ja ra w tU fcK riM u ■ • w lw f il.”

n

! - «s m-* .

2 a

"S o n'pw who shull part us, my Bible
and 1?
Shalt Isms or chisms or new lights
. ’ w ho try? •
Shall shadows! of substance, or
stones for good bread,
Supply thy sound wisdom, give folly
instead?
"A h , no, my dear Bible, exponent of
’ 'L i g h t ; .................
T koiT Sw ord of the Spirit, put error
to flight,
And sttll through life's journey, un
til uiy lust sigh,
'
;
W e 'll'tr a v e l together.-m y Bible a n d '
I” /

•• /

‘aitchless, ’

useless If you cannot tell whereto And them.

- 5 3 -ft
t ? »* ¥ !

price. SUSk

7M pare*.

Venatr

Jmlisoi, Fiissit, ill Brown’s Commeitinf.

Testaments, elucidating dlfflcult pu ssies, historical allusions, unfa
miliar customs, and so on: a maul re storehouse o f aulhorlutlve but
lucid notes, concise but pregnant, l.tto pages, f i r s u fries. It.

Smith's Dlctioury olthi Bible.

n lf less than
tb
need their Smith onl
their Cruden.
pries. fAM.
Illustrated.

1.094 pages, finely

Fussit's Criticil nd Eiposltory Cjclopidii.,

____
masterpiece ofaproned riches.
A 700 articles o f enormous variety, condensed ret complete and thorl
ougb. handling both historical and exposlUonal queetlons with tbs
hlchest scholarship and grasp. 710 (-column pagan. 000 Illustrations.

Klttrt lllusmted Bible History. 'tSSVSSVJSRSfBr

bl

1larlty. filling up the gaps
the
Scripture narraUve and completing It In n
a rounded historic unity to
the desioKtion o f Jerusalem by Titus. 7U 9-column pages, 230 Ult
trstlnn%
r price. (AM
jafiSHn

Edershslm's Lift aid Timas ofJosis too Musiib. “ si,-’,

» ^-J
, -- ZX. 3
I-LO

society, life end Intellectual and religious derelopm entof Christ's
Falesllne, to serve as a background for his own portrait; by a worldfamous Christian
Ch
Jewish scholar, l.fifit pages, f u e e n k i g .

Confbeirs sod Howsoo's life sod Epistles of St. Pail.

1

during popularity and authority; a life-like picture o f the great apoatle
and h u work, an acute and Illuminating commentary on his epistles,
with a style atonce full o f flneschotarihlp and o f literary charm.
917 pages; many fine Illustrations, maps, charts, etc. Pecasr Frist. (AM.

\ :o * j J £

1

g I * 12

fifilkla't Unnrs with thfi Rlhlfi rt volt.) Dr. Oelkle has enriched
QEIRII > llvBle wllfi IfiV DIUIs. n,r, „ volumes with knowledge gath
ered through wide reading and study and through Information ob
talned first band—baying traveled In Egypt. Byria. and throughout
•very nook and corner of the Holy Land. Ills graphic explanation
enables every teacher, Bible student and preacher to put old truths In
clear, fresh and winning form. 2,110 pares, richly Illustrated. Fccsmt
( rice. (A
_________ ____________

4

lasanhufi’ Rannllta Work* The priceless writings o f the greatest
J I H f l H V lfip t lB VVVIMi jcwi.lt leader and statesman In the
generation after Christ; History and Antiquities o f the Jswt: tbe Roman-Jewlsh War. which stamped out the Jewish nationality in blood
and fire. etc. 978 pages. Fenatr (rice (A

Sanford’s Concise Cyclopedia of Religious Keovtodgo.

ury of Information regardlngChurrh and Bible History. Names, Places,
and Customs. Creeds and Beets, the early Church. Btory o f the Refero'a'MHodetles,
Cathedrals. Churches, etc. H i
matlon. Young P e o p le
H
r (rice, tl-lt.
pages, beautifully Illustrated.

41

Satisfaction
Absolutely Guarantied

t

1

Cruden's Complete Cotcordiict.

j>
'
!

My fellow B. Y. P. U. w orkers a s 
sembled here in- convention today,
from the various churches scattered
over Tennessee, let us set ourselves
anew to tlrp task of know ing and
doing the precepts contained in this
book of books, so that when we come
to the end of life 's journey we can
say with an unknown w riter:

" W e ’ve ^traveled together, rhy Bible
. and I,. ,
When life hud grown weary iytd
death e'en was nigh;
But all through the darkness of
mist; or of wrong,
1 found thee a solace, a prayer or a
song.

Matchless IS* Books

3 t f IT

2

“ Mine to com fort in distress,
i f the Holy Spirit bless:Mine to show by living faith
Man can trium ph over death.

| “ We have traveled, together,, my Bi
ble and I,
Through all kinds of w eather with
smile'oCv w ith’ sigh.
In sorrow or suhshine, in tem pest
■ or 'calm, ,
'
Thy • friendship 'unchanging, my
lamp and my song.

On
These

Th is splendid lib ra ry form s the m ost rem arkable B ib le S tu d y collection a t the
m oat rem arkable p rice e ve r offered
^

"Mine- to chide me when I rove;
Mine.to-’show a Saviour's love:
Mine "Scrt thou to guide my feet;
Mine to judge,-condem n, acquit.

"M ine to tell of joys to come.
Apd the rebel sinners' doom;.
Oh. thou holy book divine.
Precious treasure, thou art m ine:”

55
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Every book n e w l y
made and handsomely
bound in cloth.
Aver
age size of volumes
9 5-8x6 7-8x1 3-4.

Gilbert's3000Selected Quotations.

mine to speakers and
iters. Pithy and eloquent
passages from the literature o f all ages, with complete Index o f authors
and subjects. Undenominational, but evangelical, 481 pages.
(rice (2.

M O N T H L Y P A Y M E N T P R IC E S .
C om p lete S et. 16 V olu m e s, $18.00
C h oice o f
“
12
**
15.00
C h o ic e o f
”
10
"
14.00
C h o ic e o f
“
S
»
12.00
C h o ic e o f
“
6
“
10.00
C h o ic e o f
"
4
~
8.0 0
C h o ic e of
"
2
**
4.00

C A S H P R IC E S .
16 V olu m es, $16.00
12
"
13.00
10
“
12.00

2

l

‘ £88

M oney cheerfully re
funded if book s are
not entirely
satisfac
tory.

Flow to ftrdpr

On the Monthly Payment PU* w* require $ 16 6 with order, and your promts* to pay tl-M moftthl? tor ahrt**n months. Book* forwarded
u v ”
w V IU W
on receli* o f cm*h prleu or first installment o f tS.Ot. P ortlu ier p o ri Ir flfb l or e ip ra a c b s rr* - Ttooua
romot* paiiita or In forotor*
countries dmlrtnr us to prepay will send ado. per volume to oover postace or express. Safe delivery ruarxnteed to any station ia the country or to any mall point
In the world. Wo w ill take back hooka that are oot mtisfartory in ten days aftrr receipt and return money, deducting only the return transportation charge*.
As to our reliability, we refer yon to the publisher o f this paper, or any commercial agency. Established 1164.

S. S. SCRANTON CO.,

YOU

AHK

Y.ee, co rd ia lly

IN V IT E D .

Invited

to .tyrlte fo r

y o u r cop y o f the h an dsom ely lllu atrated ca ta log u e o f The B aptist and R e 
flector Piano Club.* It w ill explain to
you r th orou gh sa tisfa ction h ow the
Club o f One H undred •B uyers has s e 
cu red the m axim um F a ctory discou nt
ffo r t y per ce n t) on h ig h -g ra d e P i
anos and P la y er-P ia n os. A ll you have
to do la to place you r
ow n
ord er
through the Club at a pa vin g o f tw ofifths the price, and on easy term s If
desired. The Instrum ent Is shipped at
once, fre ig h t prepaid, su b ject to you r
app rova l a fte r one m onth's free trial
In you r home. Y ou w ill be delighted,
but In ord er to m ake you feel p e rfe ctly
safe, the Club offers to pay the return
freig h t If you are not pleased w ith the
Plano. .'W rite .for you r co p y o f the
ca ta log u e today.
Address The A s s o 
ciated Plano Clubs. Baptist and R e 
flector Departm ent, Atlanta, Ua.

Publishers,

1 1 8 Trumbull

Street, Hartford, Conn.

■ .My work at Brush Creek, New Mid- anywhere. They know how to make a
.dlcton and Grant is moving along nicety. pastor love them and try to do his best.
I have been doing the preaching in all —■ They all pay my salary promptly. The'
three of my meetings. The Lord gra young people and children in all my
ciously blessed us in the meeting at churches show such love and respect
Brush Creek. There were 24 conversions
for their pastor as I have rarely ever
and (lie church greatly revived. At New seen. It is a pleasure to work with
Middleton we had eleven conversions. such people. I go to Silver Point this
I baptied ten, two from the Campbell- week to conduct a meeting.
ile church.
H. F. BURNS.
Brush Creek; Tcnn.
A t' Grant we had no visible results.
There are some of the very best people
W HY WOT TRY POPHAM’S
in the world at Grant. They have treat
ed me so kindly and cordially and have
encouraged me by keeping ahead with
m y salary. They have recently put in
Gives Prompt and Positive Relief in
concrete steps and oilier improvements
Every Case. Sold by Druggists.
on their church property.
Price, $1.00. Trial Package
The people in all three of my church
by Mail) 10c.
es are a fine people to work with, and
WILLIAMS
MFG. CO, Props,
this is a field of great possibilities. I
Cleveland, Ohio.
have never been treated more >kindly

ASTHMA MEDICINE.
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MEMPHIS NOON MEETING.

QUEEK&CRESCENT
ROUTE

Through Service

NORTH
C H IC A G O , IL L .
C IN C IN N A T I, O H IO
D A N V IL L E , K Y .
L E X IN G T O N , K Y .
L O U IS V IL L E , K Y .
IN D IA N A P O L IS , IN D .

-».nco our last report some very
j-u lo ifu i mootings have been held
•Hi m any very encouraging— teett—
monies to answered prayer have
jo tn brought or sent In.
dome tim e since, urgent request
as muuc that we pray for a young
Jew, who had bocn converted to
C hristian ity and had been studying
ut Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
i s very strikin g letter has ju st
oine from a consecrated Presbytean woman there: ‘ ‘ Dear Brother
ox:
I m ust toll you how wonderul.y the Lord answered our pray. for the young Hebrew Christian
~;.how i so recently requested
p .a y er at the noon-day prayer m eet
ing. Y o u 'll recall he had made up
bis mind to glvo up everything and
go back to his m other and father
nil go into bus.ness.
His father
had bought the business for him,
ik .n $50 for his ticket home,
i_
m an had bought tho
.becked his trunk, and had
-J a beri.li. About fifteen rains before the train was to leave,
o gc-t his berth and found
kj
been reserved, and while
, eg io decide w hether to
go or not, he said a strange thing
. i v , ik d lo him. He expressed it
a w y. He Lad a s.ro k e,’ anil he
knew he couldn’t go. Said ho was
i-o a lor the t.m e. Ho
went to his boarding house and was
.1 for .lu c e days. Poor boy, he has
had a struggle.
He said, ‘Ob, my
ar mother. 1 would give my llfo
for her, but now 1 can’t give up
Nlw light Is beam ing in
cj j . allhough I know his heart
.. i .r n n g for his m other and fa- who love him so and whom he
{10 w oll.‘‘

ACIDS IN THE SYSTEM
_Acid* accumulating in the system In before you can be rid
id of your trouble*
excess, poison the blood and cause a
S.
S. S. has been purifying aM notifgreat v a riety o f diseases, affecting the isbing the blood for over naif a cen
skin and other mucous surfaces, the tury. It is also a very efficient tonic
heart and arteries, brain and general and being purely vegetable, it is the
nervous system , joints and muscles.
most efficient agent known in the
Som e o f these diseases are Rheuma cleansing of the blood and toning u r
tism r in its m any forms, Catarrh, of the system.
Eczema, H ives, itching and burning
Call for it at your druggists and
o f the skin, dizziness, m ental depres don’t accept a. substitute. If special
sion and a v a riety of other ailm ents. medical advice is desired write Med*
You must elim inate the acid from ical Department 93, Swift Specific Co#
your system and p u rify you r blood A tlan ta. Ga.

a man sick In Nashville; bis wife
the doctors expected. I believe this
w rites that white- she was standing
had been done through prayers.”
w aiting for a street car some piece*
A' friend from Colum bus, O., says:
r f paper fell at her feet; she picked
7 w ant to tell you how God has so
""'in up and pieced them together*
lorlously blessed me.
W hen I
r>1 read about the noon prayer
— oto to you askin g you to pray for
T - e t'n g . For a police matron who
• ’ "onld hardly sit up all day.
- cry 111. For a lawyer who has
Since th a t tim e I have moved and
B I R M IN G H A M , A L A .
'c e n tly been committed to an lacleaned a nine-room house and do
M E R ID IA N , M IS S .
'<* iRvium. a friend write* from
w ashing and Ironing for six and
M O B IL E , A L A .
Knoxville: “ Please pray for m y
’ ir.v -th e r w ork besides. I cer.
N E W O R L E A N S , LA.
m other, that she may have the res'n v thank and praise H is H oly
S H R E V E P O R T , LA.
me who has done so much fo r ' ■v a t Ion o f her eyesight, which I*
------V IC K S B U R G , M IS S .
/ i ' W alm ost gone.
God ha* seen
me.”
~t ‘ o *ake my father and slater b y
From a m erchant In Chlpley, F la .:
A ll T ra in * via
death, so le t’s pray fervently that
’ e-nnot te ll you In words w hat
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
my m other w ill be spared to ns with
t th 'n g s the Lord has done fo r
r s'ght. If it is His will.” A Loulsme. Since I w rote you for prayer
•ille woman writes, “ I am anxious
TEXAS AN D TH E W EST
» 'hq noon m eeting for my w ife,
- 'l i r e under the Influence of this
Direct lines, via New Orleans
een d 't’ on is very much im- - ~ A **
m ert n~- prry for my two
or Shreveport
daughters. who hsve very weak
A th a n kfu l one in Illinois testt*> s
for my son in-law. who la
\ s:
"1 w rite to tell you that my
1’ rlct‘ y m oral, but I do not believe
h f ir in g Is im proving.
P lease con
converted ."
An Arkansas busi
tinue to pray th at It w ill be en tirely
ness man says, “ Pray the Lord to
-estored .”
restore my w ife’s health, which she
From L ou isville, K y .:
“ Several
his en'oyed for twenty years until
months ago, I w rote you askin g for
■>. f w mcnlbs p ro ." One who signs
prayer for my recovery from a dis
h erself a widowed mother: “ This is
ease that 1 thou ght fa ta l._God an• > request prayers at your noonday
-vered our prayer through a sk illfu l
prayer m eetings for my only son.
specialist and I have than ked Him
r»-uv »t ♦ h's hour I shall pray also.
overy conscious moment since; now
tor of one of the loading
M
ay he become a true Christian and
I w ant to thank you and your peo
n Am erica, who la rd^ovlive for the Lord, is the des're of
ple.”
f om a serloiiB illness, w rites:
his widowed m other." A Mayor of
W e arc much encouraged at the
1 believe more than ever in tho
p A rkansas town requests prayer
1 - T e num bers who have joined the
power of prayer, and am deeply and
Bur to ur m '. D f
for a woman who Is seriously ill. A
"'’’ayer
L eague by signing this
mtiblna now. save half, and rot It on rasy
---------- —"Hai red___ hour by hour of
•.other w rites. “ P ray for my dear
trnui, ihrouib tb* llallglout Crcn Co-Oprrpledge. "B e lie vin g in the power of
ail*e Club. We bare engaged a large num
the presonco of Christ. His power
son, whose hearing w as Im nilred ‘n
ber trout a leading American manufacturer,
united prayer, I desire to' become a
ontod only by the faith of His
•retiring prices verr little above actual coat.
v'n g to save two people from
member of the Noon P rayer League.
By burlng from na jo u become a member o f
■p
God bless you and the noon
a big burlng d u b i you get your machine at
’ -ow ning two years ago. P rayer is
1
w
ill
endeavor
to
be
In
prayer
some
nrload lot prices, ploa the email expense o f
ayer meeting.
For some time I
requested by one who signs herself,
operating toe Club. You aare all middle
‘ ime between 1 2 :3 0 and 1 p. m.,
raen'a proflu. agenu' commlulona. aaltries.
v been observing it with you and
‘ 73 Y ears Y o u n g.”
Request comes
etc.
daily, if possible, for the requests
r>w I have been blessed through
V so fA>m a 74 -year-old lady that
We G ive You T h irty Daya T ria l on
presented
at
the
m
eeting.”
any of tbete macblnet. If you are nut en
p n y e r s.
I am learning, too,
she may become a Christian. A let
tirely satisfied that It It tbe equal o f any ma
Many pastors are allyin g them 
<■ sw eet /Ministry of sorrow. W e
chine regularly sold at double tbe price, re
ter signed “ One in T rouble,” says,
turn It to ut, and the trial co tu you nothing.
selves
w
ith
tho
movement.
One
of
have no better friend If we bring It
Easy monthly paymenu If you keep It.
[W hile you w ere In Louisville I
the strongest supporters in Rev.
S ix Superb S e w in g Machine B ar.
all lo C hrist and live ‘in H im '.”
lenrd you speak of the noon prayer
■ alas are abnwn In tbe Club catalogue.
W illiam C. T yree of Greenwood,
A man who Is in a State penltenPrices range rrom 112.96 to 127.80. Latest
m eeting.
I w ant you to pray for
Miss., who w rites:
" I rejoice with
model—tbe beat tbat ran be manuftrtured
r ry for homicide, and who has been
me.
I cannot pray a ?y longer, as
at tbe price. All fully w trrtn le^ fo r ton
you in the many evidences and to k 
yeara.
strongly tempted to infidelity, testlmy prayers are not heard. I am In
•eg Mall Ttge Ceeptw Tegey. Get our
nmKnijv that ho haH come back to ens of God's favor upon thiB in stitu  auch deep trouble through sin that
r«t.forue and Inrettlgate tbe Club plan Ibat tare#
you half oa your Sawing”
r Machine
tion which I know Is so dear to your
God and expresses his appreciation
u n le ss' I can have some help I will
Railgleet Pratt Co-OperiUre Club
* our prayers. A Missouri m oth heart, and 1 w ill continue to pray
eith
er lose my mind or give np the
IU E. Carabea Art.
it
CBatae. S. C.
er says, "Som e tim e ago I wrote y ou ,/' with you for tho objects for which
stru gg le.”
prayer
la
requested."
Many
people
asking you to pray for our son who
F R U CATALOGUE COUPON.
At a recent m eeting three old men
are than kfu l for answered prayer In
Religloa* Ptim Co-Op*r*tlT© Club.
Is demented, that wo m ight hear
Ill B. Carolina Ay*. Clinton, 8. C.
came
forth for prayer. The first 60,
securing positions.
A young lady
PI«m « Mod in* your cnUloru*. and full d*Ull*
from him.
I thank God wo have
the second 69, and tbe third 71
of (h* Co-OpcratiYt* Club Plan Ihnl will my * m*
cam
e
three
days
in
succession,
m
ak
bnlf tb©price on * hig h quality •owing' mactolne.
found him. Plcnso continuo to pray
years old, m aking exactly two hun
ing the request, " I w ant you to pray
N
tD
t..e
e
e
ea
e
M
e
e
e
e
e
tte
te
ste
e
e
e
e
a
e
e
w
a
e
e
a
e
a
a
.e
e
#
for him .”
dred years In all, and all gave their
that
1
may
secure
a
position."
On
Addresn..
A gratefu l mothor w rites: “ I find—
hand
to Jesus at the close of the
------ 7the fourth ,,day she testified. "God
m yself In need of words to express
m eeting.
had
answered
prayer;
1
start
to
w
ork
my foelings. God has answered our
W e thank God for the Interest
An affection
prayprs for my little boy, and I sin tom orrow m orning."
shown in financing the enterprise;
ate
sister
w
rote
that
her
brother
was
cerely ‘ Praise God From Whom All
giving aw ay to drunkenness and re money having come In from all parts
U 'essings F lo w ’.”
of Am erica. We thank God tbat, al
quested prayer for him ; she now
A
consecrated
young
woman
though a large amount of benevo
testifies
that
he
has
drunk
nothing
w rites from R idgecrest, N . C , :
“ I
lent w ork has been done, we hsva
for fou r months, although he did
w rote you from L ouisville
(m y
never found It necessary to take np
not
kuow
this
had
been
requested
home) In regard to my eyes, which
a collection or to solicit sny per
wero In a serious condition. A spe- v ut the m eeting.
sonal offerings.
P
rayer
is
earnestly
asked
for
a
claltst thero Boomed to think noth
Our F rle e t W o u ld In te re st Y o u .
Com m unications of all kinds for
little
boy
who
bus
been
afflicted
A sk U t T o Q u o to .
ing could bo done. I wrote you for
" e m eeting can be addressed to Benw
ith
spinal
trouble
a
long
tim
e.
T
he
nrayer and w as encouraged by anFulton B a g A n d C otton M ills,
Oaw
***snMqt Church.
*/t r\ hn mo|1 nfltsuwh
” ' - ‘ ’ — n“”» 'm
/
A tla n ta , G a .
.o
com
e
to
the
noon
m
eeting.
F
or
proving rapidly, more rapidly than
N .w Y o rk . D a lle ,. St. L ou ie, N o w O rloeae
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

church, Kansas City, Kas., declines the
call to the care of the church at Prince
ton, Mo. He has only been with YcckBy Fleetwood Ball.
cr Avenue church a part of a rear, but
Rev. G. B. Daws of Memphis, Tcnn., has received 90 new members.
writes: “ My Norther’s Chapel church,
Bales Avenue church, Kansas City,
Gibson County, will help to entertain M o., has extended a call to Rev. Abra
Beulah Association, which meets at ham LcGraiul of Vermont. Street church,
Lancvicw church, two miles from my Quincy, 111., and lie has accepted, the
church. So I’ll have to-be on the field new pastorate to begin Oct. 1.
and will miss going to Beulah Associa
Announcement is made that the Sec
tion.”
ond church, Jackson, Tcnn., has called
The revival at Parsons, Tenn., in. p rof. R. E. Guy of the chair of Greek
which Rev. L. D. Summers of Blythe- in Union University, and it is under
ville. Ark., assisted the energetic pas stood he will accept. ,He is a brilliant
tor, Rev. C. S. Thomas, resulted in 14 man.
additions, it by baptism. Some of the
Rev. A. A. Todd resigns the care of
most substantial citizens of the town LaFayette Park church, St. Louis, Mo.,
were added to the church.
to accept the care of the First church,
Rev. Dana Terry has resigned the Jacksonville, III. He has been pastor
care of the First church. Little Rock, of the St. Louis church for five eventful
A rk , effective Dec. 1. He has served years.
Evangelist E Z. Newsum of Winnsin that capacity three years. His plans
boro, Texas, is at present preaching in
for the future are not determined.
After having served the church at a revival with the Second church, Lex
Lonoke, Ark., seven consecutive years. ington, Tcnn., and there have been a
Rev. G. L. Boles received his eighth number of conversions and additions.
Rev. Jas. B. Leave!) of Oxford, Miss.,
annual call from that body, but this
time the call was made indefinite. The lately held a tent meeting in his home
pastor is able to note material pro town resulting in a number of additions
gress in the church during the passing to the church by baptism. He has also
lately assisted Rev. M. K, Thornton in
years.
The revival at Chapel Hill church, a meeting at Bessemer, Ala.
Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, Tenn..
near Life. Tenn., in which Rev. E Z.
'Newsom of Wirmsboro, Texas, did the who for twelve years has been pastor of
preaching, resulted in a number of con Union church. Chesterfield, Tenn., was
versions and nine additions by baptism. on a visit to relatives in Lexington,
Among those who joined were several Tenn., last Sunday, and preachetj in the
First church a splendid sermon on
heads of families.
Rev. W. F. Ripley of Ycckcr Avenue “ Prayer for the Ministry.”

SMITH’S BIBLE DICTIONARY
TEACHER’S EDITION

E specially E dited an d B rou ght D ow n to D a te b y th e N oted
B ible C om m entators and Sun day S chool Lesson N ote M akers
1

F . N . and M . A . P E L O U B E T
Authors of
**S«Uct Notes on th« International Lessons"

Every one acknowledges the su:rior value of Dr. William Smith's
ible Dictionary, as containing the
fruit of the ripest Biblical scholar
ship. It is practically the founda
tion, or father of all other Bible
Dictionaries. It has been adapted
in its present form to the conve
nience of Sunday School Teachers
and Scholars. By the addition of an
account of the latest researches in
Bible Lands and references to the
Revised Version of the New Testa
ment, with innumerable notes on the
significance of Bible names, meaning
o f words, a complete revision of the
geography .of Palestine, the correct
locating of sacred places, etc., the
book becomes a veritable treasury
to Sunday School
workers.

g

91.50 Postpaid

|

Smith’* Bible Dic
tionary I*

AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF |
BIBLE KNOW LEDGE
In addition to the other features, a
new chronological harmony of the
Gospels and History of the Apostles,
together with 440 Handsome Illustra
tio n s and Colored Maps made from
the laUwit geographical Surveys, make
this Bible Dictionary a complete
Encyclojiedia, Biographical Diction
ary and Gazetteer, which will prove
itself of untold value to everyone
interested in the study of the Sacred
Scripture.
Contains over 800 pages, and 440
colored maps and illustrations which
greatly enhance the value of the book.
Size, 5 } x 7 | inches. Bound In Cloth,
SI AO postpaid. Eound in Flexible
Leather, S2.25 postpaid._________
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Selected Books for Christian Workers
S E P T E M B E R IS T E A C H E R TR A IN IN G E N L IS T M E N T MONTH
The Convention Normal Cturse
Book 1 .
"T h e Now Convention Normal Man
u a l"
(Spllm an,
Leuvcll,
B ur
ro u gh s); cloth, GO cents; pupor.
35 cents.
Book 3 .
"W inn ing to C h rist" (B u rro u g h s);
cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35 cents.
Book 3 .
" T a lk s with the Train in g C lass"
(S la tte r y ); 50 cents.
Book 4 .
"T h e Seven. Law s of T eaching"
(G reg o ry ); 50 cents.
Book 5 .
"T h e Graded Sunday School" (B eau 
ch am p ); cloth, 50 cents; paper,
35 cents.
Book 6.
"W h a t Baptists B elieve" (W a lla ce),
or "D octrines of Our F a ith ” (Dnrg a n ); cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35
cents.
("D octrin al O utlin es." 25 cents. Is
prepared as a guide for those un
dertaking to teach either of these
b ooks.)
Book 7 .
“ The H eart of the Old Testam ent"
(S am p ey), or "O ld Testam ent
S tu d ies" (B u rro u g h s); cloth, 50
cents; paper, 35 cents.
Book 8.
"S tu d ies in the New Testam ent”
(R o b ertso n ); cloth, 50 cents;
paper, 35 cents.

The Convention Post Graduate Course
lO ffered

to

those

who

have com-

"T h e School o f-th o C hurch” (F rost),
>

1. 00 .

"T h e W ay Made P la in ” (B rooks);
7.5 cents.
“ The M aking of a Tenchor" (Brum 
b au g h ); >1.00.
“ Secrets of Sunday School Teach
in g " ( P e ll) ; > 1 . 0 0 .
"T h e Monuments nnd the Old Tes
tam en t" ( P r i c e ) >1 . 50 .

The Post-Graduate Course Is propared especially as n correspondence
course ror Individual w orkers. PostG raduate awardB are offered only to
B lue Seal G raduates of tho Conven-tlon Norm al Course, but the work
m ay be done with profit by any
C hristian

W rite

worker.

for full

Inform ation.

35,200 Diplomas awarded. 338 Post Graduate Diplomat
awarded. Descriptive literature FREE. Books may be
studied Individually or in Class.
BEGIN AT ANY TIM E.

B A P T I S T S U N D A Y S C H O O L BO AR D
NASHVILLE. T E N N E S S E E .
Rev. L. O. Lcavcll lias resigned at
Byhalia, Miss., effective Oct. I, that lie
might enter the Seminary at I-cmisville,
Kv. Dr. Titos. S. Potts of Memphis,
Tenn., has been chosen to succeed him.
The revival at Scnatobia,
a, Miss., in
which the pastor, Rev. A. T. Cinnamond,
was assisted by Rev. Ben Cox
daughter, Miss Maymc, of Memphis,
Tcnn., resulted in 49 additions, 36 by
experience and baptism. This was probably^ahe greatest revival meeting in the
history of the church.
In a recent meeting at Elizabeth, La.,
in which Rev. C. P. Roney of Dc Ridder,
La., assisted the pastor, Rev. Leon W.
Sloan, there were 37 additions, 19 by
letter and 18 by baptism. These two
brethren arc well known in Tennessee.
The church at Butler, Okla., has
brought such pressure to bear on Rev.
J. P. Crisp that he has reconsidered his
resignation and will remain with the
church instead of entering the Seminary
at Fort W orth, Texas.
Evangelist C. A. Ridley of Atlanta,
G i., is to assist in a meeting at Maryvillc, Tenn., beginning Oct. j. Singer
Carroll E Elscy will be associated with
him.
Rev. J. E Kirk, who lately resigned
the care of the church at Granite, Okla.,
will enter the University of Kansas at
Ottawa, Kan. Rev. J. H. Pennock of
Manguni, Okla., is now assisting the
Granite church in a meeting.
The brilliant Dr. J. J. Taylor ani
madverts that it is not an oddity in hint
to favor consolidation of the Mission
mo'nthly magazines and yet oppose con
solidation o f five Boards. He says such
“odd fellows" constitute quite a credit

-•

Slop rxpenslvp citrnpp
rental *lul lot tb<‘ lullir ill■•Ul b u m p»v for IlM-lf
gsSL ibo first few monibr. Adils
F s lo Hie home Mirroumllnc*
K M —protects your car. KaMly
L^U erected. easily removedor
PUB enlarged. 10x11 ft. ami
j e l larci r. also for two or
M more ears. Write for cat■ N slog. Dealers and Repre^
aouiailvca wanted.
BUTLER MARUFACTURINO CORFtir
Ml Ivtlar Bids. Riant City, Ml.
Illllk in. t. £ . Rlantnollr, Bln.

P O C K E T S . S . COM M EN TARY

For 1016. SELF-PRONOUNCING Eiillo,

able order. All righ t; but if we are
able to interpret the evident overwhelm
ing majority sentiment manifest at the
three last sessions of the Southern Baptist Convention; ~that order of odd fel
lows opposing consolidation of the
Boards may 5c “creditable,” but, like the
proverbial angels' visits, they will be few
and far between when a final vote comes.
Then w ill come to pass that which has
been written, viz., Dr. Taylor is odd.
Rev. J. H. Taylor resigns at Mt. V er
non, Texas, to devote .his-splendid tal
ents to the work of an evangelist. How
ever, lie expects to devote only a few
months to this line of endeavor.
The Second church at Augusta, Ga.,
loses its pastor, Rev. O. P. Gilbert, who
accepts the hearty call to Brunswick,
Ga. He is an aggressive leader and
efficient pastor.

